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Christmas Presents
To Be Mailed Sept.
IS to Oct IS
Christmas gifts for service men
overseas must be mailed between
September IS and October 16, ac
cording to an announcement made
by postal authorities.
Parcels destined for delivery In
China, Burma, India, the Middle
East, and the islands in the Pa
cific should be mailed as early as
possible during th e ’period stated,
preferably not later than Oct. 1,
In view of the distances involve^.
Other rules and requirements
for the mailing of gifts, to facili
tate their arrival by Christmas,
were given as follows: During
this period, requests from the ad
dressees are not required In con
nection with Christmas parcels
mailed to army personnel. Pa
trons should indorse each gift as
"Christmas Parcel,” and special
effort will be made to effect de
livery in time for Christmas.
Christmas cards for army per
sonnel overseas may be mailed at
any time but patrons must mall
such cards prior to November 16,
If they are to have a reasonable
expectation of delivery prior to
Christmas. These cards must be
sent In sealed envelopes and pre
paid at the first class rate.
Mhce Restricted
The parcels should not exceed
6 pounds in weight or 15 inches
in length or 86 inches in length
and girth combined. It la pointed
out that members of the armed
forces are amply provided with
food and clothing and the public
is urged not to Include such m at
ter In their gifts. Not more than
one Christmas parcel or package
mall be accepted for mailing in
any one week when sent by or on
behalf of the same person or con
cern to or for the same addressee.
AH boxes should be securely
tied w ith cord. Sealing the flaps
with gummed tape w here
they
meet strengthen the box, but the
use of such tape alone Is not sat
isfactory since the tape loosens
If the boxes become w et or ex
posed to moist atmosphere
Un
less boxes are completely packed
and tightly filled, they are apt to
be crushed.
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No Perishable Matter
Perishable m atter will not be
accepted and the sending of frag
ile articles is discouraged. Arti
cles prohibited are intoxicants.
Inflammable materials (Including
matches of all kinds and lighter
fluids) and poisons, or composi
tions which may kill or injure
another, or damage the malls.
Addresses must be ligible, in
typewriting or Ink. It is prefer
able that the outside addresses be
hand printed directly on the wrap
pers of the boxes, rather than on
labels pasted to the wrappers,
since experience has shown that
the labels frequently fall
off
when subjected to moisture. It
is highly desirable that slips of
paper containing the addresses of
the sender and receiver be inclos
ed in the parcels so that proper
disposition can be effected in the
event the addresses on the outside
become defaced in transportation.
"If the senders of Christmas
gifts will follow the rules listed
above, safe delivery of packages
by Christmas will be fairly cer
tain," officials say.

Give Alaska
Bound Boy a Party
Tuesday night, July 81st, a
farewell party for Danny Ham
mond was held at the home of
Mrs. W alter Grosenbach.
At this time “The Young Peo
ple’s class" was organized. T7f*y
elected Ronald Wlsthuff, Presi
dent; June Koemer, Vice Presi
dent, and Shirley Hoelscher, Sec
retary-Treasurer. The class was
named "Bible Searchers." Bible
study win start soon, taking up
the course "Through the Bible
Study.’’ The class plans one party
A month, the next one at the home
of June Koemer, late in August.
Eight members and one guest,
Billy Bauman, were present. Re
freshments were served later In
the evening and all left a t a late
hour wishing Danny a nice trip
gnd hoping he would like Alaska.
--------------o , ■
—Air Mail Thin Bond Paper—
8)6x11; good quality; 40c per 100
sheets St Tbs Plalndealer.

Forrest Postoffice
Also Advances
Increased business advanced the
postoffice a t Forrest to second
class as of July 1st.
Postmaster Franklin reports the
advancement there was largely
due to the large volume of busi
ness given by Honeggers’ ft Com
pany. Their shipment of baby
chicks from February to June 1,
1944, was 966 boxes or 95,600
chicks. From February 12, 1945
to June 1, 1945. they shipped 1,860 boxes or 188,000 baby chicks
and this is said to be a small per
oent of the chicks hatched. The
shipment went to every state in
the union except a few in the
west and northwest. Honeggers
also send a lot of other mall mat
ter through the Forrest office.
'Hie increased business at the
Forrest postoffice necessitated
the employment of three clerks to
handle the volume of business.
Being the terminal of four atar
routes also adds a lot of work and
responsibility o n
Postmaster
Franklin.

Lightning Destroys
Several Barns
A nice rain fell in the Chatsworth
neighborhood,
starting
about 7 o ’clock Sunday evening
which w as welcomed by farm ers
for late com. There was some
wind with the rain but not enough
to do any damage so far as re
ported.
Around Bloomington and south
the storm lasted about two hours
and several barns and one house
were reported destroyed b y fire.
Workmen had just finished m ilk
ing 18 cows In a dairy bam at
McLean and had turned the cows
out when lightning struck
the
large dairy bam. It was entirely
destroyed by fire.
B am s were
burned at Funks Grove, Saybrook,
Bellflower, and Arrowsm ith with
the lots of considerable hay and
grain but no stock w as burned.
An eight-room farm house w as
burned near Lincoln while the
fam ily was absent, and was a total

loss.
Btopmtngton reported 2.48 in
ches of rain which clogged sewers
and flooded basements. Rains were
general in Central Illinois, with
j O ttaw a reporting 1.06
inches;
Chenoa. 1.38 Inches; Rantoul. 1.07
j Inches, and Springfield, 1.61 in' ches.

Honor Returned
Flyer With Dinner
There w as a fam ily gathering ai
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Beta In Chatsworth on Sunday.
T h e party was in honor of Blolce
Bess who recently returned from
overseas service and is spending a
furlough with his parents who are
former residents of Chatsworth.
Included in those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bess and
fam ily;
Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Bess and son, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Gibb and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Gibb, all o f F sirb u ry ; Mr. and
Mrs. John Steldlnger, of Forrest;
Mr. and Mrs. E vert Bess
and
son, Dick, of Monon, Indiana.
-------------- o

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere
appreciation to all friends
and
neighbors for the cards, letters
and words of sym pathy in the
loss of our son, F irst Lieutenant
Eldon Frobish.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish

CARD OF/THANKN
I wish to express m y deepest
appreciation for the many cards
and gifts sent me at the hospital
and after m y return home.
Mrs. Elm er Elbert

S ta rt L ong T rek to

C a rd s F r o m V a c a tio n e rs

Bert Kohler hung up a record
Saturday that m ay take a long
time to break.
He
had read
somewhere, where a woman had
oollected 41 four-leaf clovers, so
he started picking them up as he
worked Saturday and had 62 when
be quit looking. The collection is
at The Plaindealer office if an y
one doubts the count.

A n ch o ra g e, A la sk a
Hammonds Leave
Chatsworth Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hammond
and two sons, Danny and Thom 
as, left Chatsworth Sunday a fteinoon for a long trip to Alaska,
where they plan to make their
future home.
They stored some of their per
sonal belongings and had not sold
their residence property when
they left. They packed as muen
clothing and personal belongings
as possible in a light paneled truck
and started for Seattle, Washing
ton. From there they will ship
the car, and themselves take a
boat for Seward, Alaska. From
Seward to Anchorage they will go
via the Alaska railroad.
Mr. Hammond spent a
year
there working at
carpentering
for the government in maintaining
a defense plant. He returned a
few weeks ago for his family. H e
has built a home about two miles
out of Anchorage and the fam ily
w ill move In on their arrival.
The drive to Seattle is approxi
m ately 2,500 miles and it will take
day and night driving for the
fam ily to reach Seattle by boat
leaving time Saturday morning of
this week but there are three who
can drive and they planned to
keep going day and night. A let
ter mailed somewhere in Iowa,
stated they experienced tire trou
ble the first night but hoped to
replace a leaky tube with a new
one and keep going.
Mr. Hammond was assured of
plenty of carpenter work In Alas
ka at good wages and concluded
to pioneer with his fam ily. Danny,
the older boy, has been working
since school closed, in The Plaindealer office and showed marked
ability in the mechanical
line
which may come in handy
in
Alaska.

Has Corner On
Four-Leaf Clovers

No Improvement
In Sugar Supply

W edded In P r etty
Church C erem ony
Saturday
Constance Mant hey
Becomes Bride of
William Rosendahl

Miss Constance Irene M anthey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F .
The O PA office at Peoria ad M anthey, of W ilmington and for
vises The Plaindealer that it will m erly of Pontiac, became the bride
do the public no good to telephone of W illiam Andrew Rosendahl, son
o r make a personal call Asking of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl,
for more than ten pouAds of su o f Chatsworth, at 4 p jn . S aturday
gar for canning purposes.
at the F irst Baptist churdb, Pon
Chairman Scheaker says: "Our tiac. The Rev. R. G. H erschey
board, like all others in the Unit read the double ring ceremony be
ed States, has been operating on fore an altar banked with palms
6Utf a quota basis and must allocate and w hite gladioli.
rziu t
sugar .accordingly.
If there • is
Miss Lois Rosendahl, sister of
any improvement in the supply, the bridegroom, sang “ Because,"
the board will give publicity to "Oh Promise Me" and " I Love You
the facts immediately."
T ruly,” accompanied by Miss Belle
-----------o----------Moon, organist.
Miss Marie F errall w as maid o f
honor and Miss Delores Dehm,
Finds Freak Egg ^
t
Edward Steger
Pontiac, and Miss Marilyn M c
L ast year Vernon Donley, o f , Edward Steger,
75,
retired
Kinley,
Chatsw orth, were brides
Some changes have been made
Cullom, found an egg inside o f an farm er, o f Dwight died Monday
maids. Jim Pieper, Pontiac, w as
in
Chicago,
at
the
home
of
his
lately
in
the
store
force
at
the
egg. Yesterday the first egg he
best man. Ushers included Robert
got from his young pullets had daughter, Mrs. Katherine Swain. Chatsworth Sears store
Irwin Adamson, o f Thawville, is M cCarty Pontiac, and Glenn Mc
three yolks in it, with very little The body was brought to Dwight
in charge of the auto accessories Kinley, of Chatsworth.
then taken to Canton for burial.
white.— Cullom Chronicle.
The bride, given in m arriage by
and tires.
He is an ex-service
her father, wore a fingertip veil
Mr*. Martin Steldlnger
man and unmarried. He takes the
H urt In Fall Off Wagon
and a gown of w hite satin w ith
Mrs. Martin Steldlnger, 80 died (place of Claud King, resigned to
Edward Kim ber broke his left
lace net skirt, fashioned
with
in go into business for himself.
thumb and was bruised and badly Monday night a t her home
sweetheart
neckline,
long
pointed
I Miss Vivian Lakeman, of Deshaken up when he was thrown Fairbury.
sleeves, fitted bodice w ith covered
She is survived by her husband Jtroit, Michigan, is now head of
from a wagon loaded with bundles
buttons down the back, and long
o f oats a t the Richard Grove farm and eight children: Mrs. Ebodia the home furnishings and house
train. She wore a strand of pearls
southwest of Odell. The accident Bahler, Fairbury; Mrs. Nettie Ed* j wares. She is m aking her home
a
gift of the bridegroom. She car
happened at 3:30 p.m. Saturday.
elman, Bern, Kan.; Elias, Joseph, with the Rev. Fred S tair fam ily.
Miss M ary Ann Zorn has been ried a bouquet of w hite roses and
Miss Salome, Benjamin, Miss Eu
baby breath.
nice and Urban, all of Fairbury; advanced to office girl, taking the
Honored Returned Soldier
Miss F errall chose a pink satin
39
grandchildren
and
three
great
place
of
Miss
Lucille
W
eller,
on
Mrs. Roxy B artley held a fam ily
dress
with net skirt and carried a
leave of absence.
dinner Sunday in the Christian grandchildren.
bouquet of w hite carnations and
Heads
of
other
departments
are
church dining room in Saunemin
The brides
C. W. Bork. farm machinery; E. blue corn flowers.
in honor of her apn, Cpl. Ralph Joseph Murphy
maids wore pink taffeta and blue
C.
Lang,
shipping
and
delivery;
Joseph
Murphy,
73,
dieft
at
his
Bartley, who has been discharged
gowns designed
w ith
home in Pontiac Monday.
j Clarence M cKinley,
hardware; taffeta
a fter 34 months overseas.
sw
eetheart
necklines,
puffed
He was bom June 21, 1872, in , Miss M ary Agnes Bouhl, receiving
Both
Pontiac, son of P eter and Anna clerk; Mrs. Velm a O ’Brien, cata- sleeves and tiered skirts.
Taken to Penal Farm
carried
colonial
bouquets
of
pink
Fred Fuller and Joe Clark, both Spence Murphy. He had lived his log and merchandise sales; John carnations and blue corn flowers.
entire
life
in
Pontiac.
He
married
Franz,
plumbing,
and
L.
J.
Lambke
picked up by s te A highw ay po
M rs. Manthey, mother of the
lice near Pontiac, were taken on T illie Lehnerts Oct. 8, 1915, at general store manager.
bride, w as attired in a navy blue
Flanagan.
She
survives
with
one
Monday to the state penal farm
l dress and wore a corsage of pink
a t Vandaiia, where they will serve daughter, Mrs. Wilma Joann Asj carnations. Mrs. Rosendahl wore
per.
Several new appointments
to 90-day. sentences.
They
were
a dress of navy blue and corsage
the different panels of Livingston charged with vagrancy.
of pink carnations.
Making Nice Recovery
County W ar Price and
Ration
Following the ceremony, a re
Of I
board were announced today by KaunemJn Schools
C ° m™issi° " er
OII Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish ception was held in the church
Highways
Edw.
Frnher,
who
some
ancJ
their
daughter.
Mrs.
Elmer
A. B. Scheeler, chairman.
j Registration for all students will
parlors.
Miss Brock and Miss
Harold Brown, of Pontiac, has be held at the Saunemin township s l t .
" a fast sWabash
s s s
— nod s „ „ „ , „ v eve‘ | Joyce Freed, both of Pontiac,
when
struck
by
been appointed as a member of high school on Friday, August 17.
ning from a trip to
Gulfport, poured and Mrs. E. G. Jacobson
the tire panel of the board of It will not be necessary for those freight train, then spent s e v e ra l! Missi^inni
Ha . „
Mrs H aiiock’s hus- and Mrs. Darrell Giiler, aunts of
months
in
the
Mennonite
hospital
which S. R. Baker, Pontiac,
is freshmen who
registered
last in Bloomington, and .has been re band, Sergeant Elm er Halloek, the bride served,
chairman.
spring to register again.
cuperating in his home for some is being sent to the Pacific w ar , The couple left on a wedding
New appointees serving on the
The textbooks will be the same weeks, was up town to get shaved area. He had been stationed at , trip of unannounced destination
price panel of which
William as those used last year with the
Gulfport for some tfme and in and w ill be a t home Sept. 1, on a
Whitler, Pontiac, tr Chairman, are exception of Physics and Algebra for the first time yesterday. He March, Mrs. Halloek and her mo
farm near Chatsworth. The bride’s
L. J. Heins, Fairbury; Max Miller, I. New books will be introduced is gaining his strength and his ther drove the Halloek car
to going-away dress w as navy blue
leg
is
healing
nicely.
He
has
Dwight, and George Dean of Flan in those subjects.
,
...
,
... .
, Gulfport. A short time ago Mrs crepe w ith white accessories and
been bothered some with rheuma,,
. .
_ “
“ .
agan.
The faculty for the coming year
.......
Halloek returned to Chatsworth white carnation corsage.
John W. Monroe of Emington, is not yet complete with vacancies tism, but is well pleased with his by train. Recently the Frobishs
The bride graduated from Pon
has
been
appointed as farm still in Agriculture and Biology improvement.— Cullom Chronicle- and Mrs. Halloek drove the F ro
tiac high school in 1943 and had
Headlight.
slaughterer permit member of the and General Science. The per
bish car -to Gulfport and both been employed in the payroll of
food panel. Miss Dympna Balbach sonnel of the faculty as it now
cars
were brought back Saturday. fice at Sanderson & Porter. The
Graymont Visited
of Pontiac, is chairman of this stands is;
While in Mississippi Clarence col- bridegroom graduated from
the
By
Wind
Storm
panel.
Irvin R. Hill, Principal and His
Chatsw
orth
high
seflool
in
1943
T
h
c"w
estern
'part
of
Livingston
!
^
tef_f,?Yeral
f
8Pec,mens
°
f
sea
Two new members have been tory; Maurine Self, English, and
life including two sea crabs, a and is engaged in farming.
added to the comm unity service Latin; Janice Kelley, Commercial and especially in the Graymont crocus covered with
barnacles
Out-of-town guests attended
neighborhood was visited Sunday
panel— Gordon Speers, Odell, and subjects; Rita Sullivan,
and a snail. The crabs soon died. from Piper C ity, Coal City, Gibson
Home
evening
by
a
severe
wind
and
rain
Cletus Casper, Cullom.
Mrs. S. Economics and Girls P.E.; George
Mrs. Halloek will probably re City, Wilmington, Joliet, C h a ts
G. Turner Pontiac, Is chairman of Jordan, Physical Science, M athe storm. In the path of the storm main w ith her parents while her
worth, F airbury and Chicago.
trees
were
uprooted
and
tops
the panel.— Pontiac Leader.
matics, Boys P.E., and Athletics;
husband is overseas.
--------------o-------------blown off, and small
buildings
--------------o------------Patricia Chesebro, Music and Eng
blown
down.
Windows
in
some
THANK YOU
lish.
homes were broken. The poultry
I w ish to thank everyone for
School will open on
Monday
the nice flowers, cards and gifts morning, August 27. Classes will house of the Graym ont Coopera
tive was destroyed. In Flanagan
that were sent me during my meet until noon.
A total of 211 lots and tracts
a tree was blown down at the
stay in the hospital.
Chaplain and Mrs. E. W. Karsresidence of Vincent Krones, com ten and their eight children de of land in Livingston county on
Frank Saathoff
Killed by Lightning
pletely crushing an automobile; parted Tuesday in their car and which taxes had been delinquent
Eilt R. Rients, 62, a farm er re streets were blocked by
for ten or more years were sold
fallen
CLOSING NOTICE
siding 6 miles north and 2 miles trees and telephone service crip trailer for S a lt Lake City, Utah, at public auction last w eek In
M y office in Fairbury w ill be w est of Flanagan, was instantly
where Chaplain Karsten expects
the court house, according
to
pled. Rain fell over the remain
closed during next week.
killed Sunday evening about 6:30 der of the county but the wind to be re-assigned in the armed figures released by R oy Singer,
Dr. H. J. Finnegan
when struck by lightning while w as less severe and damage was service.
county treasurer.
The Karsten fam ily has resided
standing in the door of his bam .
not
heavy.
Corn
was
reported
Sales amounted to $7,184.50, It
—Try the want ads for good
Mr. Rients and his son, Harold, damaged some in the path of the in the Rumbold residence property was announced by Singer, w ho Is
results.
in
Chatsworth
for
several
months
had gone to the bam to do the storm in the western part of the
ex-offieio county collector. Reuben
while Chaplain Karsten was over
chores when the storm broke and county.
Bradley, Fairbury, acted as auc
seas.
Chaplain
Karsten
is
a
son
he stepped to the b am door to
tioneer
during the sales, which
of the Rev. A. F. Karsten, pastor
observe the storm.
An inquest Form at Navy
lasted all day.
of
the
Chatsworth
Lutheran
w as conducted by Coroner Essing- O fficer Killed
The land was sold free and clear
church.
ton at the Lehman funeral home
Raymond A lbert Painter,
33,
o f all liens, interests and penalties.
In Flanagan Monday evening.
p etty officer in the navy, w a s
The tracts sold are subject to
redemption during a two-year per
Mr. Rients was bom Ju ly 2, killed in action June 16, when the
Before the war made inroads on
iod from the date of sale, and in
the teachers it was not unusual 1883 in Woodford county, the son U -SB. Tw iggs w as sunk off Oki
the event the premises are not re
to have 40 to 60 applications for of Tjark and Elsie (Willm) Rients. nawa, according to word received
Once in every five years, for deemed within such a period, the
a teacher vacancy, the writer is He had lived in the vicinity of in Forrest, b y his mother, Mrs.
M yrtle Painter. She had previous the past 60 years, Gilman has purchaser, upon payment of the
told, now it Is necessary to sell Flanagan his entire life.
He wss married in Peoria May ly received word that he was miss- staged an Old B oys’ and Girls’ delinquent taxes, w ill be entitled
the job to the applicant.
The housing situation in Chats 11, 1908, to Grace Manheusen, who in action. In service for tw o years Reunion, for which hundreds of to a deed to the premises.— Pon
form er residents who live in d if tiac Leader.
worth is becoming more serious survives with the following chil he took part in seven invasions.
He was bom in Forrest, Sept. 5, ferent parts of our country have
------------- o-------------every day. So many rented hous dren: T/5 Alfred, In France; Staff
es have been sold that It is a Sgt. George, Aberdeen, Md.; Tjark, 1911, the son o f James and M yrtle come back to the Old Home Town CALLED FOB SERVICE
hard proposition to rent a modern Henry, Mrs. Elsie Guidenhaar, of Painter. He was m arried in 1939 to renew school day friendships;
Livingston county men ordered
or even partly modem residence Flanagan; Mrs. Doris Janssen, of to M argaret G ilbert, of Mifflin, to revive old memories and happy to report for active service in the
reminiscences o f their early liwes armed forces have been named
in Chatsworth. Building restric Minonk; Mrs. Marjorie Brown, Ohio.
Surviving are his wife and mo spent there together, and review by W alter Roeder, clerk of select
tions have made 'It Impossible to San Diego, Calif.; Harold, Betty
build new homes even if the high and Ruth, at home. Also surviv ther and the following brothers once again the old fam iliar scenes ive service boards No. 2.
Virgil W. Turk, leader, Donald
coats did not prevent. There are ing are the following brothers and and sisters: James and Joseph, ov o f their childhood.

L o o k in g A r o u n d th e C o u n ty

Make Changes In
Store Personnel

Members Added to
Ration Board

Collected Relics
On Trip South

Moving to Salt
Lake City, Utah

Sells Lands For
Delinquent Taxes

H a v e P r o s p e c t fo r M a th T e a c h e r

B u t H e I n s i s t s O n P l a c e to L i v e
'Hie house shortage seen* to be
Interfering even with the securing
of teachers for the schools in
Chatsworth.
The high school faculty Is still
short a mathematics instructor.
A gentleman from Bloomington
was here last week and agreed
with the board of education as to
salary but there was one hitch
’before he would sign a contract.
He is a young man with a wife
and 20-months-old child and ha
wanted an apartment or residence
property before he would agree
to sign the contract Principal
Klbler would like to get rid of
the coach Job, too, but so far there
Is no prospect for th at job as
moat of the high school coaches
a r e ’in the armed service.

Gilman Old Boys*
Reunion Aug. 16,17

some large homes and some busi, ness houses that possibly might be
made Into apartments that would
pay for the expense in converting
, them, but at present there Is a
I shortage.

slaters: Harry, Streator; Henry
and Mrs. Anna Timmerman, of
Minonk; Louis H., Dick, Mrs.
Tammle Welchman and Mrs.
Gertie Welchman of Flanagan,
and six grandchildren.

erseas; Milton, stationed at Fort
Knox, Ky.. Jack, in the n a ^ ;
Robert, Indiana; Mrs. Hazel Glass
of Tremont; Mrs. Genevieve Price
of Fairbury; Mrs. Florence Schlot
man, of Monee; Mrs. Emma Gilles
pie, of Forrest.

Another five years has rolled Richard Patterson, Harold Eugene

by since the last Old Boys' Re Zenlack, Earl L. Jensen, Harold

union in 1940, and the dates of F. Hollis, Robert J. Vicars, all of
the 11th quinquennial Reunion Pontiac.
are Thursday and Friday, August
Merle Weldon Bittner, .Robert
16 and 17, 1946.
Joseph Maurer, both of Fairbury.
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, illN O IS
f

Practically all of the livestock
was driven out of the occupied
countries by the Germans. It
means that there is a big Job
ahead for the Allies to replace
this. None of these nations can
make much progress toward re
habilitation without livestock.

Some 60.000 head will be supplied
from this country. In Greece
alone some five million head of
livestock were destroyed by the
invaders during the war. ,

Sow Farrows 25 Pigs In 9 Days
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—Envelopes, printed to your
order, 50c per 100. Plalndealer.
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CHICK-BED
s;,t PERFECT POULTRY LITTER
'EARS. R0E8UCV AND CO
On Route 24

Chatsworth

• FYanklin, 111.—Probably the largest one-season litter performance
for a single brood sow is illustrated here by these 23 pure-bred Duroc
pigs and their owner, ■Charles Finch, Morgan county commercial pork
.producer. They were farrowed recently by one sow in two litters
which came nine days apart. The 23 Duroc pigs shown comprise the
remainder of the double litter, two of them (one from each litter)
having died soon after birth. Two nurse sows were called in to assist
the original mother in raising her offspring. They have since been
, iweaned and are now well on the way to making hogs of themselves
| under the careful management of Mr. Finch and Russell Denham, his
I herdsman.

Phone 202
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World?8 Fastest Plane
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Pontiac
Farm
Supoly
Co.
i

New Jumper
Favorite!

New York Official U. S. Army Air Force Photo-Soundph'oto—The
big town got a glimpse of the “World's Fastest Plane” when Colonel
WilLam H. Council, who is pictured in the cockpit of the craft the
[ P-80 “Shooting Star" jet-propelled sky speed-star, roared into La
Guardia Field, after covering the 544 miles from Dayton, Ohio, in 62
minutes. Bad weather slowed it up. Colonel Council is Deputy for
Operation of the Flight Division of the Army Air Forces Technical
Service Command.

McCormick-Deering Dealer
Pontiac, III.

Tops for style and versa
tility is a jaunty jumperl

N

Rock and Super Phosphate!
for immediate and future
delivery
4* ROCK PHOSPHATE—32 to 33% analysis—in 100 pound bags
F.O.B. your local station, in 40 to 50 ton cars<^ J g 7 6
per' ton
($2.00 per ton lesa in bulk)

SUPER PHOSPHATE—20% in 80 pound bags, i t O C Q O
F.O.B. Saunemin, per ton .................- .............
(Phosphate Spreaders for Rent)

Place your order now to be sure of
earning your soil building payment

Sargents Farm Service
SAUNEMIN,

ILLINOIS
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Now At Ellington
Field, Texaa
First Lt. Harold E. Finefield,
veteran combat navigator and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Finefield, of Chatsworth, reported re
cently to the installation of the
AAF Training Command a t El
lington Field, Texas.
The 23-year-old flying officer
returned in May from the Europ
ean theatre after participating hi
many bombing attacks deep into
German held territory. In Com
bat, he was awarded the Air Medal
with five Oak Leaf Clusters and
the theatre ribbon with three bat
tle stars.
Lt. Finefield was called to ac
tive duty in July 1943, and gradu
ated with wings and commission
in August 1944. He arrived in the

European treatre in December of
last year.
At Ellington Field, home of the
AAF Central School for Naviga
tion, Lt. Finefield Is now studying
the most recent developments in
navigational techniques.
,
Charles F. Edwards
Stationed In Italy
Technician 4th Grade Charles F.
Edwards, of Chatsworth, a Trac
tor Operator, overseas 30 months
and now assigned to the 845tn
Engineer Aviation Battalion, In
Italy, was recently authorized to
wear the appropriate
insignia,
when his unit was awarded the
Meritorious Service Unit Plaque.
The veteran aviation engineer
unit received the plaque for “su
perior performance of duty in the
accomplishment of exceptionally
difficult tasks in the Mediterran
ean theatre of operations.” During
the two-month period for which
the award was made, the battal
ion constructed several airfields in
record-breaking time to help make
possible the Intensive bombings
by the 15th Army Air Force which
brought the Mediterranean cam
paign to an end.
With a long record of airfield
construction for the Mediterran
ean Allied Air Forces in North j
Africa. Sardinia, the Foggia area |
and Corsica, the 845th Engineers
also took part in the landing on j
Southern France.

Keep your machinery running like new.' G et re
newals before wear goes so far as to cause increased
draft or risk o f breakage. Come in and let us take
care o f your repair needs now.

New GovernorGeneral of Canada

From our college shop.
Sizes 9-17

Smartly casual . . . this ollaround reet pleet skirt is a
definite must in every 'boc!<to-school' wardrobe. It's made
of Surge Forward, a Reltex
fabric, in stunning new shodes
for fall.
Sizes 9-15

$4.95

$6.95
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E B W hen you renew the wearing parts o f any o f
B these six great lines o f machinery, be sure you
| A g e t the superior performance, the light draft,
^ y o n d the extra durability built into the machine
w hen it was new . Be sure o f perfect fit from original
factory patterns and specifications. T he genuine
C u e repair parts w e offer you * e the same as go
into new Case machines.

prettiest blouses . . . very
versatile . . . very smart!

New Addresses
T/4 Otis L. Bargman, 36440562,
1914th Eng. Avn. Bn.
Co. B.
APO 901, care Postmaster, San
Francisco, Calif.
Cpl. G. W. Schroen, Receiving
Brks. Station Regt. 14-B-9, Camp
Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif.
T/Sgt. Wayne B. Cording
16052703, 859th Bomb Sqd. APO
528 Care Postmaster, New York.
New York.
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Team yours with your

“Jee-Meeny”
A flannel cardigan suit by Judy

p O r ts

c A $e.

Barry . . . a MUST in your school or col

Mods

lege wardrobe.

« •«
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* EMERSON

OSBORNE
NOCK
* * l4 * f

Colors: black, brown,

green, fuchsia. Sizes 9-15.
t
• Ixindon, England (Soundphoto) 7
—Field Marshal Sir Harold R. L. +
G. Alexander, Allied Commanderin-Chief of the Meditrranean area,
$12.95
shown here, has been appointed
Governor-General of Canada ac
cording to announcement made
last week from Buckingham Pal
ace. He will succeed the Earl of |
Athlene.
-■—.
—O—Buy yourself j present—get I
a box of printed stationery at
The Plalndealer office with your j
name printed on It for only (2.
------------- o---- ■-------—It pays to advertise—In T h e jf
t W EST SIDE SQUARE

All Wool Slipover8
Our Shetland sweaters are toprankers in any sweater class. You'll find
them well seasoned and the colors
"dream y" . . . washable if given tender
care . . . sizes 34-40.

*

!I
;
;
;

Pull-Overs
. . . $4.95
A f 'f
Cardigans . . . $5.50

BUY ON OUR EASY LAY-A-W AY PLAN

K E R R Y F A R M E Q U IP M E N T C O .
743 W. Washington Street, On Route 66
Phone 5404
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

S O R K I N ’S L A D I E S ’ S H O P !
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......................... ..
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Superin ten d en ts For liy in g s to n C ounty EXPERIENCE SAYS. Join the fern Bureau-NOW 1
\

Junior Fair an d 4 -H Clnb S h o w
The following superintendents
end assistants were appointed to
serve at the Livingston County
Junior Fair end 4-H Club Show to
be held August 22.
Bhvlne: Superintendent, Gordon
Worthington, Pontiac. Assistants:
Wm. Thomas end Merlin Ogg,
Dwight.
Beef: Superintendent,
Clair Potter, Flanagan. Assistant,
Perry Pratt, Cropsey. Dairy: Sup e r l n t e n d e n t , Perry Clauss,
Strawn. Assistant, Milton Bertsche, Flanagan. Farm Colt: Su
perintendent, Roger Slagell, Flan
agan. Poultry: Superintendent,
Harold Bressner. Pontiac. Assist
ant, Marshall Hanson, Pontiac.
Garden: Superintendent, Loraine
Gray, Bmington. Assistant, Betty
Swart2 , Kmlngton. ..Home Beautificatlon: Superintendent, Thelma
Thomas, Dwight. Sheep, Super
intendent,
Donald
Hassinger,
Flanagan. Assistant, Lee Attig,
Falrbury.
Committee appointments made
are as follows: Grounds Commit
tee: Guy Gee, Forrest, Chairman;
Lyle A. Pearson, Pontiac; N. O.
Braden, Odell; W. F. Coolidge,
Pontiac. Concessions Commit
tee: Lyle Pearsron, Chairman.
N. O. Braden; H. W. Huber,
Streator; A. B. Hirstein, Cullom;
A1 Somers. Fairbury; John Mon
roe. Reddick; John Gaspardo, Cor
nell; Eld Lyons, Odell ; Wilbert Asper, Pontiac; Parke Barnard,
Flanagan;
Packing Committee:
Chester Stein, Strswn, Chairman;
Leonard Sellmyer Saunemin; Rob
ert Monroe, Falrbury; James Sul
livan, Odell; Henry Schade, Falr
bury; A. S. Thompson, Pontiac;
Wm. Beoderson, Blacks tone; W.
H. Stuckemeyer, Chenoa; John
Koehler, Chstnworth; Martin Jen
sen, Dwight.
Farm Adviser Coolidge and As
sistant Farm Adviser Wilken will
act In the capacity of general su
pervisors of the show.
------------- o
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. this oilskirt it a
very 'boc!<I. It's mads
I a Relte.x
1new shoc'es

Former Farm
Adviser Allison
Passes Away

0

Mr. H. A. Allison, former
Farm Adviser of Livingston
County and Supervisor of the Il
linois State Farmers' Institute,
had a severe heart attack Satur
day afternoon, July 28, and pass
ed away within a few minutes aft
er reaching the hospital.
He was In his office et the Uni
versity Saturday morning, appar
ently in good health.
Flineral services and Interment
were held at Alpha, Illinois, Mon
day afternoon, July 30. His home
was at 806 South West Street,
Champaign. He is survived by his
wife and three children.
Mr. Allison was Farm Adviser
of Livingston County for ten
years and made many friends in
Livingston County who mourn his
passing.
------------- o-------------- Farm Bureau cooperation
makes farm life elevation.

!

SOIL LABORATORY
Oats are harvested and now is
the time to test your soil before
purchasing lime end phosphate. We
are now ready to take care of your
soil testing needs. Write or call
at the Farm Bureau for an infor
mation blank on the taking of soil
samples.
We will be very glad
to test your soil at once. Test, do
not guess. It will pay.
------------- u-------------

Two Sources
Of Income

gtvtng ua the correct name and
address of those of your family
now serving with the armed forc. It Is very Important that you
return this coupon soon.
We are also very much Interest
ed In bringing our service flag up
to date with the accurate number
of sons and daughters of Farm
Bureau members In service as
well as t^e number who have giv
en their lives for their country.
Clip this coupon and mail it to us
today.
v.

List below the names and addresses of those from your family
now In the Armed Forces:
_____________ _____—------------------- --- — ..... - ..... ........

wers
|ters are topiss. You'll find
lid the colors
If given tender
List below the names of those from your family who have
given their lives in the service of their country.

‘LAN

OP

^

AeS

eerref
\h /

Signed _______
(dip here)
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DID YOU KNOW—
That, the Average vitamin A
value of creamery butter produced
in the United States is more than
15,000 International Units per
pound?

H om e B u reau H eld

That, slightly less than 50 per
cent of the country’s farm s are
now electrified?

M eet A u g - 6 th

That, one w ay to control both
the stable fly and the house fly
is through sanitation?
That, as soon as
spray bagworms
with 1 pound lead
pound of hydrated
lons of w ater?

the eggs hatch,
on evergreens
arsenate- end 1
lime in 25 gal

That, the national milk goal for
1945 is 121 billion pounds, which
is an increase of three b'ilion
pounds over the production in
1944?

That, three rules of good milk
production
include
sanitation,
cooling and transportation? Keep
equipment clean arid sterile. Cool
milk quickly to 60 degrees. Get
the milk to the cream ery or milk
Your Farm Bureau plans to send plant as soon as possible.
a remembrance to every boy and
That, hogs eat more and make
girl in service this fall, cooperat
most
rapid gains when feed is be
ing with the Illinois Agricultural
fore them at all times? Plans for
Association.
This U the aeooad rail for the self-feeders are available at Farm
returning of the coupon below, Advisers’ office.

Address _____ _______________________ —— *—.......... ——-

. $4.95
. $5.50

j

SOS for Names and
Addresses of Our
Service Men

TO BE RETURNED TO THE FARM BUREAU OFFICE,
BOR 410—PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Name

'f
,
^ g,
SHAPE
' j
JotfOlMR* N U * / / /
/
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There are two sources of in
come, labor and capital—the man
at work and capital a t work.
Of the national income, approx
imately three-fourths comes from
labor Income and one-fourth
comes from capital Income.
When the individual’s labor in
come stops. Income from the in
dividual's capital must begin and
carry on. There is no alternative
exoept the capital Income, or
charity.
There are four hazards to la
bor Income: death, old age, dis
ability and unemployment. Only
the first two of these are certain
end one or both will be met by
every individual.
Life insurance will help replace
the financial loss caused by these
two hazards. It will provide in
come for dependents, if death pre
maturely meets up with the bread
winner, and it will provide income
for him if he lives to oblige.
Less than 5% of the people are
self-supporting at the age of 65.
Property will not support a man
in Ms old age unless that proper
ty produces income.
There is only one property that
permits a man to buy old-age in
come to last as long as he lasts.
That property is life insurance.
That same property will also pro
vide Income for dependents.
------------- o-------------Save burlap bags. Follow two
rules: Use no hooks in handling
bags, and open bags by pulling
the chain stitch—not by cutting.

(clip here)
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That, you should plan for a Fall
garden? Farm Adviser’s office has
pamphlets with suggestions.

That, in 1944, at ports of entry,
foreign plant quarantine officials
Inspected 22,000 airplanes from
foreign countries or an Increase
of about 65 per cent over the num
ber inspected in 1943? About one
airplane in seven was found to
carry prohibited plant materials
some of which carried insect pests
or plant diseases which could be
injurious to farm crops if al
lowed to become established In
this country.

O fficer T raining

Livingston County Home Bu
reau advisory council and officer
training meeting was held in the
auditorium at Chautaqua P ark in
P oaliac Monday, August 6th.
Pr nr dents, vice-presidents, secre
taries, treasurers, recreation lead
ers and 4-H chairmen of the local
units in the county, were in at
tendance a t this meeting. Mrs.
H ilti, county president, presided,
and group singing was led by Mrs.
R. L. Bennett.
A portion of the training ss well
hf' the presentation of several an
nouncements of interest were in
corporated in a nove1 portrayal of
a ‘‘Model Business Meeting ” The
county board members acted as
members of a Home Bureau unit
and conducted a business meeting.
The officers then rr.et in their re
spective groups with the county
officers giving instructions to the
local unit officers. The w^mon
re-assembled follo.v r g their train
ing meeting to enjoy the special
message brought by Mrs. June
Clifton, of Iroquois county, a rep
resentative of the state organiza
tion. Mrs. Clifton has made sev
eral appearances at Livingston
County meetings and alw ays mer
its a fine reception.
Mrs. Clifton brought the news
that Illinois now has over 29,000
Home Bureau members and that
new county organizations are be
ing formed almost faster than or
ganization workers cag take care
of them. She reminded us of our
Home Bureau motto th at ‘‘the
home is the center of every w o
m an’s home but not the circum
ference” and related how Judge
K elly of Memphis, Tennessee, a
judge in a juvenile court, first
made the foregoing statem ent to
a group of prospective homemak
ers. Mrs. Clifton said that every
thing one’s fam ily touches be
comes a part of one’s home and
warned that bad Influences and
interests affect a fam ily and home

Home Bureau In
New Home
The Livingston County Homo
Bureau Office has moved. It is
now located in the Farm Bureau
Building, 2224 W est Madison St.,
Pontiac, and is up the same stairs
as the A A A office.
We will be happy to have you
co m e in and see our new office.
Following is a list of the topics
to be included in the Home B u
reau program, beginning w ith Sep
tember:
‘‘Window Treatm ents.”
‘‘Cooking Locker Foods”
“World Security Organization”
“Alteration to F it Ready to
W ear.”
“Elem entary School Situation”
"Short Cuts In Quick Breads.”
“Home FUrnishings — Upkeep
and Conservation”
“Women In Russia"
‘‘Health Before and A fter F or
ty."
"Development of Cordiality and
Friendliness in the Community
Group.”
"Glove Making.”
“Oare and Use of Pressure
Cookers
and Pressure
Sauce
Pans."
“Sandwich Fillings.”
“H at Renovation.”
“Seams, Hems, Zippers, P lack
ets, Tailored Finishes.”
“Sewing Machine Attachm ents ’
“ Made-Overs for Children.”
“ Refijiishing Furniture.”
-------------- o-------------

How to Make
$500.00 Through
Using Sugar
Following is a recipe for HO
N E Y DROP C O O K IE S:
■\ cup honey
V4 cup shortening
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
1/8 teaspoon cloves
1 egg w ell beaten
Vi teaspoon soda
2 tablespoons w ater
1 cup raisins
1 Vi to 2 cups flour
H eat shortening and honey to
gether until shortening is melted;
add spices and set aside to cool.
Add egg, soda dissolved in the wa
ter, and raisins. Add flour to make
a dough just stiff enough to hold
its shape. Drop by teaspoonfuls on
greased ta k in g sheet and bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
10 to 15 minutes.
P ractice farm and home safety
during 52 weeks each year.

--------------o-------------Ask your neighbor to join the
Home Bureau.
higher plane and said that we
need never fear old age as long
as we keep alert. She closed her
talk with quotations from women
over the state who had expressed
in various fine w ays their reasons
for belonging to Home Bureau.
The regular monthly board
meeting was held at the close of
the advisory council.

Weekly Review and
Farm Outlook Letter
By Prof. G. L. Jordan,
Dept. Agr. Economics,
University of Illinois
Secretary
Anderson
decided
againist re-establishment at this
time of a program under which
the government would subsidize
the use of wheat for livestock
feed. This decision apparently was
based on the uncertainty of de
mands for wheat as food, the un
certainty concerning the outcome
of this year’s corn crop, and the
f fe t that export demands for
wheat for food have not yet been
fully determined.
i Oats prices have been strong
during the past w eek as a resuit
of. several factors. The demand
for feed grain o f all kinds has
been strong for months, and the
decision not to subsidize the sale
of w heat for feed has added to
the demand for oats. Farm ers arclikely to feed o a ts , heavily, and
the demand at the terminal m ar
kets will remain strong.
The Bureau of A gricultural E c
onomics sugests that prices re
ceived by farm ers for dairy pro
ducts during the first quarter of
1946 will be nearly the sam e as
in the corresponding .period of
1944-45. Cash receipts from dairy
products by farm ers in 1945 will
be about 3 per cent above the
1944 record. C ream ery butter pro
duction in 1944 sank to the low 
est level in 16 years. On the o th 
er hand, new high records w ere
reached in the production of
cream, dry whole m ilk and non
fat milk solids. Near-record marks
were reached in the output of
canned evaporated milk, and oniy
in one year w as Cheddar cheese
production greater than last year.
Paym ents w ill be made to sheep
raisers and lamb feeders in order
to Increase the supply of lam b and
mutton by helping producers meet
increased costs. Paym ents become
effective on sheep and lambs m ar
keted on or afte r August 5,
through June 30, 1946. P a y m e n t s
will be made to producers who
sell to legally authorized slaugh
terers and will range from 81.50
to $2.50 per hundred weight for
lambs weighing 65 to 90 pounds;
from $2.15 to $3.15 per hundred
weight for lambs weighing over
90 pounds.; and $1.00 per hun
dred weight for all other sheep
end lambs. Sellers should retain
l heir sales accounts, invoices acd
other
evidence
showing
the
weights and purchasers of all
lambs and sheep sold on or after
August 5, 1945. Paym ents to sell
ers are to be made through the
offices of the county A A A com
mittees.
The U. S. Department of A g ri
culture is preparing plans to sup
port egg prices in 1946 should that
income necessary as a result of
continued high production and a
substantial decrease in the de

mand for eggs from the armed
forces.
The governm ent has reduced
the set-aside on lard. The new re
quirement is 4 per cent of the
live weight on hogs instead of the
former 54 per cent.
Farm real estate values contin
ued to rise during the four months
cr.ded July 1, 1945. The increase
t o i the country as l whole was
c lo u t 3 per cent, bringing the val
ues up to 130 per c e n t of the
1912-14 average, 11 per cent el.ovc
the Ju ly 1944 level and 57 per
cent above the 1935-59 average.
S3,ce M arch 1941, values have
r.ten 53 per cent, or an average
of one per cent a month. Peracre farm real estate values in
Illinois on July 1 w ere 64 per
cent above the average 1933-39
values.

The Thief

OF TIME...
OF MONEY...

OF SECURITY...
OF PEACE OF MIND!
Yes, we are hiding behind a false se
curity when we put of! taking action o n
important decisions. Procrastination is
more than the thief of time , . . when,
it results in inadequate insurance pro
tection, it can cost us money. Nearly
every farmer employs extra help. If
they are injured, and if negligence on
your part can be established, you are
liable. With Illinois Agricultural Mu
tual insurance protection you need not
worry about financial loss or even the
legal aspects of such an accident. Your
problem becomes our problem. You need
not worry or suffer loss, either, in case
of a damage suit caused by your stock
wandering loose on the highway. You
should secure this protection now . . .
without procrastination . . . for the cost
is surprisingly low. Make a date today
to discuss the whole problem with your
Farm Bureau insurance man.
ILLINOIS AGRICULTURAL MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
608 S. D.arborn St., Chicago 5, Illinois

O. O. CHENOWETH Gen. Agt.
Special Agent*
Orville Bertsche ..... Flanagan
Lester D. C lark .... Piper C ity
John S. Frye ........... F airbury
M. H. Gochanour......Blackstone
Earl E. Gourley ........ Ancona
A. L. Harris ...........
Pontiac
Reuben M e t z ... .......
Forrest
A. B. S h u b e r t........... Saunemin
Frank Stahler ................ Odell
Ben A. Roth ............ Fairbury

N O W
IS THE TIME TO PAINT WITH

That, the United States has re
pelled eight invasions of foot and
mouth disease in cattle and since
1929 has been entirely free from
It?
Just as surely os do the finer
-othings of life.

S O Y O IL

W ith regard to returning boys
and girls, she cautioned th at un
less we at homo keen alert men
tally, keep brave spiritually and
FOR SALE—Hampshire rams. keep "up on our toes,” and a little
—Ed Leister. R. 7, Pontiac.
ahead of them, they are going to
be disappointed.

E x ch o n g e L is t

FOR SALE—Bred gilts and sows
Mrs. Clifton likened Home Bu
to farrow in September.—Milford reau
a professional organiza
C. Irwin, Chatsworth.__________ tion ofas homemakers
to a medical
WANTED — Small sized boy’s conference iwhere doctors ex
bicycle. — Fay Girard, Manvllle. change experiences and test new
findings. Her father, grandfather
FOR SALE — New phosphate and other relatives being medical
and fertilizer distributors. Wide men, she had foundation for her
type. Holds 1,200 pounds a t one statement that Just as doctors
filL All steel. Can spread a t any have grown much more profess
speed up to 15 miles per hour. ional so has the homemaking pro
This is latest in phosphate dis fession. She told of our state and
tributors. Limited supply. We are national organizations and pictur
now taking orders for field cul ed the manner in which we have
tivators for next spring delivery. representation in Washington.
—Lewis Martin, Roanoke.
While paying tribute to pioneer
FOR SALE—Reed baby buggy. women, she believes that if the
woman of today meets her prob
- -Rudy Kilgus, Forrest.
lem she is even greater than the
FOR RENT—-110-acre grain and pioneer woman who actually did
dairy farm near Herscher, Illinois not have one-tenth of the probInquire a t the Farm Bureau of i lems of/today. She suggested that
keep their thinking on a
fice, Pontiac.

P A I N T
•

,

,

Your company is in a position to furnish you with a substan
tial amount of No. 90 Red Bam Paint and a variety of colors of
house paint No. 5 White outside House Paint is restricted
and we have only a very limited amount on hand.
See your Blue Seal salesman or call at the office in Pontiac :
for your needs of Paint for this Season.
'

Livingston Service Co.
: PHONE 5319

PONTIAC, ILL

PONTIAC, ILL. :
'•
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Residue Removal Helps
Control Corn Borer

^hiteworth £Utin<Ual*t

Wing New*
Published Every Thursday By
The European corn borer devel
. . . By Joseph Fellers
BY 8. J. PORTERFIELD AND
»»«*»»»*»»»»»**»***«*«**»*»«**«« op* Into the flying end egg-laying
K_ R. PORTERFIELD
moth atage late in the apring or
William Allen, of Farmington,
Entered as second class m atter is spending several days at the early in the lummer from borer*
that have passed the winter In the
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 18791 home of his son, Clyde Allen here. stalks and stubble of corn, and other
Mrs. Glen Hoke received word coarae-stemmed crops and weeds.
from her husband that he is in a In order to prevent serious Increases
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ______________ 12.00 hospital in Cuba, suffering from of this pest, entomologists of the
USDA’s research administration
Six Months ----------- ---— $1-00 a broken leg.
Canada, one y e a r-------------- $2.50
Mrs. Charles Vail,
daughter, aay that all residues of these crops
Lucille, and son-in-law, of Casey and weeds, especially corn, should
TELEPHONES:
be completely destroyed.
were Wing callers Wednesday.
Office Phone _________
32
Buck Altstadt, of Forrest, is 4
In 1944, despite light Infestation in
S. J. Porterfield, res. -----64
K. R. Porterfield, res. ---------- 33 telegrapher student under W a the eastern part of the Infected re
gion, due primarily to drouth con
bash agent C. W. Rice here.
Claude Bollier of Chicago, spent ditions, the European corn borer
part of last week here with his caused a corn crop loss of over $32,*
000,000. Under favorable weather
father, Albert Bollier.
each female moth will
Just Ramblin' Along Mrs. Anna Lieper spent Sunday conditions,
lay an average of 400 egga—and
at the Urban Zoph home here.
Mrs. Frank Shockey, who was a sometimes as many as 1,M0—which
Ungrateful French
patient in a Bloomington hospital hatch in four to nine days.
Infested cornstalks are removed
Cpl. Ed de-Vries, a Woodford returned home Friday.
in
three ways: by feeding to live
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
arry
Prescott
county
soldier, now in France,
stock;
by deep and clean plowing;
of
with the army of occupation cer and Miss Minnie Holloway,
and by complete burning. In the
tainly pours it into the French in Bloomington, were at the Elmer eastern states areas the corn borer
a letter sent his mother and pub Holloway home Monday.
attacks—in addition to corn—a great
Mrs. Urban Zopf received word
lished in last w eek’s Minonk News
variety of vegetables, field crops,
that
her
brother,
Richard
Hoke,
Dispatch.
flowers, large-stemmed weeds and
arrived safely overseas.
Among other things he says:
grasses. In these areas, remnants
“ E v e ry w h e re y o u g o th e p ric e s
of these planta must be Included
a r e s k y h ig h a n d th e r e 's n o t a
in farm disposal or clean-up op
F re n c h m a n in P a r is t h a t d o e s n 't
erations. In the lake states area
t r y to m a k e a ll th e m o n e y h e c a n
the borer breeds mostly In corn. In
by ro b b in g som e Y an k so ld ie r. T h e
moat of the Infested states there
f ir s t tim e I w as th e r e it w a s v ery
are two broods of the borer per
d if fe r e n t an d th e peo p le w e re v e ry
J o h n , lit tle son o f Mr. a n d Mrs. year, and in the southernmost of
f rie n d ly a n d q u ite h o sp ita b le , but E. J . R o ach , is r e p o r te d a s m a k  these there may be three broods.
now it is ju s t th e op p o site,
in ing a n ice re c o v e ry in th e F a ir - The insect begins its activities ear
fa c t, I believe th e y h av e g ro w n b u ry h o sp ita l, fo llo w in g a n o p  lier in the season in the most south
tir e d o f th e Y anks.
e ra tio n la s t w ee k fo r h e r n ia a n d ern and eastern states and continues
them later than it does in the lake
“I t ’s v e ry sad in a w a y w h en ap p e n d ic itis.
states.
y o u th in k o f a ll th e blood th a t w as

Detasseling Of
Hybrid Corn Started
This Week
(Piper OHjr Jovraal)
The Producer*’ Crop Improve
ment Association began the de
t a i l i n g of their hybriod seed
corn in the Fairbury area the
latter part of last week and sev
eral machines were put in oper
ation ini this community this
week.
Over two hundred persons will
be employed and ten machines
will be used for the detassellrtg.
There are three crews for each
machine, each working an eight
hour sift.
Te hot w eather and showers of
the past week have cause! the
tassels to grow very rapidly and
will keep the crews on the Jog
most of the time. Because of the
late planting season it is expected
that the work will last until the
early part of September, depend
ing on weather conditions.
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M iss M a ry R u th B ra n z , a f o r 
m e r C h a ts w o rth g irl, w a s a to n 
sille c to m y p a tie n t in B u rn h a m
h o sp ital, C h a m p a ig n , W e d n e s d a y .
H e r f a th e r, B en B ra n z , w e n t to
th e h o s p ita l to be w ith h er.
M rs. H elen F o rd -C u lk in , d a u g h 
te r o f M r. a n d M rs. T h o m a s F o rd ,
C h a ts w o rth , w ill s e rv e a s f o u rth
g ra d e in s tru c to r in a B ellw ood
e le m e n ta ry school. S h e rec eiv e d
a tw o y e a r d ip lo m a a t 1SNU in
1939.
M rs. C h a rle s J e u s e n a n d M rs.
G e rtru d e C a n ik v isite d a t
th e
R o b ert R osen b o o m h o m e T h u ^ sla y even in g . D ick ie R o sen b o o m
ac co m p an ie d th e m h o m e to C h i
cago F rid a y a fte rn o o n . H e e x p e c ts
to r e tu r n b y tr a in th is ev en in g .
T h e r e is a n o p e n in g in T h e
'’la in d e a le r o ffice fo r s o m e boy
vho
w ish e s to w o rk p a r t tim e
w h ile a t school a n d le a rn th e
o rin tin g tr a d e . W e a lso c a n u se
» w o m a n o r g irl T h u rs d a y s a s s is tn g in m a ilin g P la in d e a le r s fo r
la r t- d a y w o rk .
S g t. an d M rs. W. R ic h a rd L eh aan a n d son, B illy P a u l, ara> v ;sit------------- o------------ag in T re m o n t, O hio, a t th e h o m e
of th e f o rm e r ’s p a r e n ts , D r. a n d
OAT THE8HING IS
M rs. W. H. L e h m a n , a n d w ith
ABOUT COM PLETED
frie n d s
in
C o lu m b u s,
O h io .
O a t th re s h in g in th e C h a ts w o rth
T h e y w ill r e tu r n to th e h o m e of
n e ig h b o rh o o d w ill be fin ish e d t ’- is
M rs. L e h m a n 's p a r e n ts , M r. an d
w e e k if w e a th e r co n d itio n s a^e
M rs. R o b e rt R osenboom , M o n d ay
fa v o ra b le . T h e y ie ld w a s an av 
evening.
e r a g e o n e an d th e w e ig h t above
--------------o------------a v e ra g e , d u e to cool w e a th e r in
M O V IN G A LO N G
e a rly sp rin g . B o re rs and ch in ch
G ra d in g fo r C h a ts w o r th ’s new
b u g s a r e r e p o r ’e d d a m a g in g corn
is p ro g re ssin g
field s b u t to w h a t e x te n t h a s not a ir p o r t a irfie ld
y e t b e e n d e te rm in e d . C o rn is a t nicely. W hen co m p le te d th e r u n 
le a s t tw o w ee k s la te an d w ill h a v e w ay n o rth an d so u th w ill be
to h u r r y to g e t o u t of th e w a y of ab o u t 2,600 fee t long a n d th e e a s t
f r o s t u n le ss th e r e is a v e ry la te and w e st ru n w a y 3,000 fe e t, one
fall.
T h e y ield is n o t p re d ic te d of th e la rg e s t in C e n tr a l Illin o is.
------------- o------------a s la r g e as th e p a s t few y e a r s in
N ew A ddress
th is lo c a lity .
P v t. Jo h n L. D e r r 36939151 Co.
------------- o------------— Envelopes, printed to your L. 3 rd Bn. 1st R e g t. A .G .F.R .D .
No. 3 F t. R iley. K a n sa s.
orde~, 'W per 100— Ptaindeale'sh ed a n d th e lives lo st to lib e r a te
th e s e d a m n peo p le a n d th e n h av e
th e m t r e a t y ou th is w ay .
I t ’s
im p ossible to p a r k a tr u c k o r jeep
in F r a n c e an d h o p e to com e b a c k
a n d fin d it a ll th e re .
A n y th in g
th e y c a n s te a l o r c h e a t a Y ank
so ld ie r o u t of, th e y w ill.
“ O u r c o u n try is so v e ry g e n e r
ous t h a t civ ilian s a r e u sin g o u r v e
hicles, police o u r m o to rc y c le s an d
ev en th e c iv ilia n s w e a rin g
our
c lo th e s. A nd to m a k e it w o rse,
o u r c o u n try le ts th e m do as th e y
p lease.
I ’d v e n tu re to sa y th a t
th e G e rm a n s w e re n e v e r ta k in g a
b a c k s e a t as w e a r e now.
“ G uess I ju s t h a d a lo t of s te a m
to le t off, b u t it se em s fu n n y th a t
w e sh o u ld be tr e a te d th a t w a y .
“ You can b u y im ita tio n o ra n g e
ju ic e f o r 60 an d 70 c e n ts a g lass.
C o g n a c co sts a d o lla r to th r e e d o l
la rs a g la ss a n d fo r a lit tle souv e n ie r h a n d k e rc h ie f, you w ill p a y
fo u r o r five d o lla rs .’’
T h e r e a r e o th e r peo p le w o n d e r
ing, to o , if o u r
s y m p a th y
an d
sk im p in g fo r so m e o f t'-e E u ro p
ea n peo p le a r e w o rth w hile.

MRS

ROEBUCK ANOCO

J*

y
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DAVID BRADLEY
ARMOR POINT

Moisture Reduction Aids
Dehydrated Food Life
K eeping q uality of d eh y d rated
v eg etab les in c reases m a rk e d ly with
a d ec rease in the m o istu re content,
acco rd in g to tests m ad e at the W est
e rn re se a rc h la b o rato ry of the U. S.
d e p a rtm e n t of ag ricu ltu re.
D eh y d rated v eg etab les lowered in
m o istu re content beyond p resen t
co m m ercial attain m en ts have been
found to re ta in th eir quality p ro p o r
tionally b etter, without refrig eratio n
as a p ro tectiv e m easu re, according
to L. B. H ow ard of th e laboratory
staff. Although cu rre n t deh y d rated
vegetables are serving th e ir p u r
pose, they a re still subject to
d eterio ratio n during storage, espe
cially if they m ust m eet the hazard
of high te m p e ra tu re s for prolonged
periods. Consequently th e re is need
for an efficient and feasible method
of low ering the m o istu re content b e
low p resen t p u rch ase specifications.
Still low er m o istu re contents are
a ttain ab le only through a lim ited
n um ber of m easures. Dr. Howard
points out. T hese would req u ire ad d i
tional costs. Of the m ethods now
av ailable, the use of the “ in pack 
ag e " desiccant, or drying agent,
such as calcined lim e held in m ois
tu re - p erm eab le packages, seem s
to offer th e m ost prom ise.
Photoflash C am era
D etails concerning the electric il
lum ination of an astounding new
photofiash cam era, now in use by
the arm ed forces, and designed to
take clea r bird's-eye pictu res by
night from reco n n aissan ce planes
have been divulged. F o r proper op
eration, the flash tube is plugged
Into any one of th ree ra th e r com 
plex electronic devices designed for
Its use. P urpose of th e auxiliary
system Is to pile up a trem endous
am ount of electrical energy which,
when released suddenly into the
flash tube, results In a blinding
"explosion of light." Although each
flash of the new tube is m any hun
d red tim es as brig h t as th a t from
flash bulbs used by new s photog
raphers, its duration is confined to
a m e re one thousandth of a sec
ond. So g reat, how ever, is th e h eat
developed, th a t a steady blast of
a ir m ust be forced through the Jack
et to cool the coil. D espite the forced
cooling of the light source, h eat
from the flash is so intense th a t it
ch ars wood at a d istan ce of a foot
or so from the tube.
B elgium ’s T errain
B elgium 's polder country n ear the
coast w as once a region of lagoons.
It hag been reclaim ed for ag ricu l
tu re by pum ping and draining. The
tra c ts of sandy, clayey soil—at or
below sea level—a re protected by
dikes and laced by canals. R aised
causew ays cross the fields. The
lan d scap e is treeless except for rows
of poplars planted along the dikes
and causew ays. The second strip
of sandy soil stretch es Almost across
th e country. Its highest points are
not m o re th an 250 feet above sea
level. M uch of the land it barren
h eath ; reclam atio n h as been a con
tinuous p roject. T he w estern part
of this strip is the plain of Flandera.

Railroads 244 Tears Old
Railways originated at coal mines
a century and more before the com
ing of the locomotive. The first rails
were laid at Welsh and English
mines to haul coal to ships or
barges. As late as 1808 a report of
the secretary of the treasury, on
public road* and canals, noted that
one of the .very few places where
“rail roads" could be economically
employed would be to carry coal
from the mines near Richmond to
the James river. This was before
the development of the locomotive,
one of the first being a colliery loco
motive.

*T* r .’
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Advertisements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be Inserted
In the classified column for 25c
n Issue of the paper. Additional
words at the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
advertising in this column la 25c
in advance.

Colors to match your

DRUG STORE
“The Retxall Store—Phone 44
Chatsworth. Illinois

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Cap Bleach
O 1
half gallon ........
Bo Peep Amrhonla
0 9 ^
quart .... ,.....r........... A J V
Windex
large bottle .......
Boys' Polo Shirts, short sleeves,
sizes, small, medium
and large ...........
f
Boys’ Long Sleeved Polo Shirts
sizes 2 to 8
each ........................... I / O lfr
Men’s and Boys’ Uniform Pants
— tans and blues
O Q Q
29 to 36. $2.39 to
Boys' Pants, tan and blue*, siz
es 8 to 18
f Q Q
$1.79 to ................ l a U O
Zippers, all shades

35<t

7 a n d 9 in.,

2 l an d

304

TAUBER'S
CHATSWORTH, ILL
PAPER AND
PAINT
Every room in your home this
spring . . . lovely new floral de
sign papers for your bed
rooms . . beautiful colors and
patterns for other rooms and
Smith-Alsop paints and var
nishes for the woodwork and
furniture.

Paint, per q u a rt.......... 70e
Varnish, per q u a rt----- Me
Wallpaper, single roll file

Wallpaper
Stave Paste
Brushes.

and
*

Paint

TRUNK-MARR
COMPANY
Grand B ld fr-O lisw n rth

SHOE

FOR SALE
6
3
1
1
3
8

4-ft. galv. hog feeders.
100-gal. galv. fountains.
electric hay hoist.
8-ft. galv. hog feeder.
6-ft. galv. hog feeders.
5-ft. David Bradley Fresno
scrapers.

^

C O N IB E A R

SA LE

• Children’s White, white-andbrown oxfords, sizes 9 to 3, at
Roek Bottom Prices
• Ladies’ White Shoes at
Roek Bottom Prices
• Ladies' Non Ration Shoes at
Roek Bottom Prices
• Men’s Dress or Work Straw
Hats at—
Reek Bottom Prices
• Men’s Work Shoes or Dress Ox
fords, as low es

/ . W ..N O SE K

S

FOR SALE — 100 acre farm;;
246 acre farm; 80 acre farm, in
Chatsworth and Charlotte town
ships.—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth
________________________(A28)
FOR SALE — Roan Shorthorn
milk cow, to calf Sept. 1st; weight
1400 pounds. — Frank Thunk,
Chatsworth.
•

W ANTED TO BUY
WANTED—To buy pigs, any
FOR SALE — 80 acres unim
size.—Claude Fulton, Chatsworth proved. Odell, $14,000; 100 im
WANTED — Second hand cob proved, Odell, $28,000; 160 im
and coal shed. — Write Peter proved Eamen, $20,000; 80 Im
Nickrent, Chatsworth, Rt. 1. * proved, South Graymont, $22,800;
160 improved, Saunemin, $82,00U;
WANTED—An electric iron for 100 Improved, Saunemin, $26,000;
[ service man. — Lee R. Smith, 240 Improved, Saunemin, $48,000.
—Arthur Harris, Starry Biulding,
Chatsworth.___________ _
Pontiac.
(A10.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Farms and ether
JU9T RECEIVED — CARLOAD real eetate. — B. J. Qsmcy, Chats
OF WIRE FENCING
worth, DL
s23-tf
20 rod rolls, 26-inch, heavy
FOR SALE—McCormick-Deergauge hardware, 50c per rod.
124 gauge barbed wire, 80 rod lng manure spreader In good con
dition; one used Moline mower In
rolls, $3.98.
SEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY good condition.—R. J. Ottmuller.
Cullom, 111.
•
Chatsworth, I1L

FOR S A L E — Four early black
face buck lambs.— Martin Brothers, Strawn.________

$i
per quart

O

" OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS U U *

FOR SALE—Hobart M. CaJlc
piano In good condition. Inquire
at David's Economy Store. Ciiatsworth._______________________

make of
farm implement

A

—Chatsworth

FOR S A L E — Piano, set of din
ing room chairs, gas range with
new oven, table, office desk with
chair and chest of drawers — A. F.
Kars ten, C hatsworth._________
FOR S A L K One
used one season;
cabinet radio. — C.
C hatsworth.______

heating Su»ve
one Majestic
T. Hammond.
__________

A TTEN TIO N — Just arrived a*
Sears— 5 power mowers for FordFerguson tractors. First conic,
first served. $134.00.

WE HAVE ROCK a n t toper
phosphate for immediate and fu
ture delivery. Rode
82 to 880$ analysis—In 100 pound
b a n F.O.B. your local station,
In 40 to 60-ton cars at $16.76 a
ton ($2 a ton lees in bulk). Also
have superphosphate 20% In 80pound bags, F.O.B. Saunemin,
per ton,
$96.32.
Phosphate
spreaders for rent. Place your
order now to be sure of earning
your soil building payment. —
Sargent’s Farm Service, Saunemin'
Illinois.___________________A2tf
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown.
Chatsworth.
(tf>

ROCK PHOSPHATE
320$ Minimum Guaranteed In bags
33% minimum guaranteed In bulk
New spreaders furnished for
very reasonable charge
Place Your Order Nowi

N. M. La Rochelle
PHONE 184R-2
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FOR SALE—180 acres, good
Improvements, Chatsworth town
ship; .160 acres, Charlotte twp.;
80 acres, unlmprov.. Pleasant
Ridge twp.;
acres with crib,
Saunemin twp.; 440 acres, Belle
Prairie twp.; Good house, mod
MISCELLANEOUS
em, N. side; good house, partly
COLLECTIONS WANTED — modem N. side; about S tt acres
Your notes, judgments, accounts, with house and other lmprov. —
etc., successfully handled, or no Martin F. Brown. Chatsworth 8/10
charge of any kind. 38 years’ ex
perience. Anywhere. Write us
fully without obligation.—R. C.
Valentine Co., Marshalltown, la.
_ _ ___________________ (tf)
HUNTING LICENSES ere here.
Be prepared. Get yours now. Price
$2.00.—R. J. Roeenfcerger, Village
I Hr Pr.KFF.CT
Clerk.
POl LIKY UTTER

CHICK-

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Anton C. Peterson,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, September 8, 1946, is the
claim date in said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
Hannah Knight.
Administrator
Clair Westervelt, Attorney.
Fairbury, Illinois
<A23>

3*

HEARH ROEBUC K * COMPANY
C h a tsw o r th , IlMaoW______

FOR S A L K 5-tube table model
electric radio cabinet 6x13 and
nine inches high see It and hear
it at The Plaindealcr office.— K.
R. Porterfield.____ ______ ___

G A W 1

t

— Universal blank checks In
books of 100 for 10 cents or three
books for 25 cents at Plaindealcr
office.

YOUR RUGS!

Burglars Try to
Force Tavern Door

Provide easy cleaning and luxurious feeling . . . Specials
in genuine OZITE RUG PADS . . a large selection.

An attempt was made to enter
Sneyd’s tavern Ust night by pry
ing the front door with a jimmy,
but a strong lock held. It Is
thought the attempt was made
about 2:30 this morning. Dr.
Lockner, on a call, saw two men
leave the front of the building
and hurriedly enter a car and
drive away as he approached in
his car.
------------ -o—i—------ -

9x12—32 oz .....................................
9x12—38 o z ......................................
9x12—Orange T o p s........................
9x12—Silver T o p s ..........................

$ 9.25
11.45
12.95
14Ji0

Special Sizes Furnished to Order
Dust Proof Wardrobes .......... $7.98 and $9.85

County Seat Notes
I R o a c h F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y ij

Daily

Awarded Divorce
Frelda Faulkner has been
BUY W AR B O N D S T O D A Y
awarded a decree of divorce from
i
>
W
f
l
H
I
1
I I H I »»♦> I I » I I »»»♦ *♦♦» I
John Robert Faulkner In the cir
cuit court of Judge Ray Sealer on
a charge of drunkenness. The care : ^ * 1 1 1 1M-M ! I 111 H "H m
and custody of a minor child was
awarded the plaintiff, for whom
the defendant was ordered by the
court to pay $30 a month. The
decree also ordered he pay $42
a month elllmony while serving
with the military forces.

M H II

HUM

CLOSING OUT!

Divorce Granted
Glenn S. Wilson has been
awarded a decree of divorce
against Lois Maurlne Wilson In
the circuit court of Judge Ray
Sesler on a charge of desertion.
Report Distribution
The report of distribution in the
partition suit of Peter H. Kurtenbach, and others, against Rob
ert *Kurtenbach, and otheri was
filed Tuesday In the circuit
court of Judge Ray Sesler by C.
J. Ahern, Jr., special master In
chancery in the case. The report
was approved by the court and
the case stricken from the docket.
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
, $1.07
No. 2 yellow com
...$1.22
No. 2 white com .
.... 60c
News o a ts ----- . $2.10
Soy B eans---------23c
Heavy hens ...----... 23c
Leghorn hens ----... 18c
Roosters
... 28*
Springs ..
... 47e
Butt erf at
35c
Egga ......

v fis m

We are closing our jewelry store in For
rest on August 15th and expect to move
out of town. So to move our jewelry
stock we are offering

1 0 % to 2 0 % fedrctkm
j P le a s e Call fo r AD R epair Worki j
B e fo r e A u g u st 1 5 th

H .

L .

M

A Y S

Forrest, Illinois
M llllM W M M M W H S H M H IlH H H Ili m i l i m J
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J. Wilbur Edwards entered the
— G et your paint and glass at
Conlbear’s Drug store.
tf Pontiac sanatorium Tuesday for
observation. •
Rita Kueffner, who is employed
— Revlon nail polish and lip
as cashier at the Village Inn in
Bloomington, spent last w eek at stick now in stock. — Conlocar
Dowagiac, Mich., visiting Miss Drug Store.
Jane Kohler at
their summer
Mr. and Mrs. John Weller, of
home.
Ashkum, visited Wednesday with
The American Legion Auxiliary
— Folding lawn chairs, $4.96.— her sister. Miss Teresa Storr, and
w ill meet Monday, August 18, at Roach Furniture Co., Chats worth. other relatives.
the home o f Mrs. Mabel Haase.
— The newest In frocks can al
Mrs. Carolyn Kueffner Phillips
Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence Bennett is Visiting friends at O ttaw a and w ays be found at The Style Shop,
and Joyce and Janice w ere Sun Toulon getting acquainted w ith Pontiac. Also blouses, skirts and
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Soren her first niece,
Barbara Lynn sweaters for school.
Jensen at Clifton.
Donahue, daughter o f S gt. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baldwin
spent the week-end in Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Farney and Mrs. William Donahue.
children returned
to
Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer G lllett and and on Monday visited with Mrs.
Mich., Sunday after spending a William Martin are home from a Baldwin’s nephew, a patient at
month w ith relatives.
trip to Ohio. The Gilletts went to Schick General Hospital, Clinton,
M ary Jane Kueffner returned Chesapeake and Mr. M artin to Iowa.
visited
last w eek from New York, after Millers port w here th ey
Mrs. Charles D. Polhemus, of
an extended visit w ith L t. and relatives for about a week.
Chatsworth, submitted to a major
Mrs. W. R. Sharkey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heck, of operation in M ercy hospital, in
— Ladies' new winter coats, aH Monroe, Ohio, are the parents of Champaign, one day last week.
sizes and colors, can be purchased a son, Charles Bennett, bom July She is reported as doing nicely.
a t The S tyle Shop, Pontiac. Our 26. Mrs. Heck is the form er Mar The PoBiemus fam ily resides in
Lay-aw ay plan Is for your con garet Bennett, a daughter of G. F. a trailer near the Forney-King
Bennett, of W est LaFayette, In garage and he Is employed
as
venience, use It.
diana. The new arrival has two painter and "body" man in the
sisters.
garage.
Mr. and Mm. Albert (Blondie)
Stuart Miller, o f north o f For
rest, made a good showing with W alters and daughter.
Patty,
reached
18 head of Hampshire pigs he w rite back that they
Showed at the Fairbury Fair. He Pensacola, Florida, and are tem
won the following prizes: 8 first porarily located a t a hotel there.
prizes; 3 seconds; 3 thirds; 1 Blondie Is a bugler in the navy
fourth; Jr. Champion boar and and Is taking some special train
ing before being re-assigned. Mrs.
Grand Champion boar.
Frank Saathoff came
home W alters and P atty expect to re
last week after being In St. Jo turn to Chatsworth in a short
seph's hospital, Bloomington, for time.
eight weeks. H e underwent a
The Livingston County Home
major operation and is reported Bureau is now located in the Farm
as getting along fine. His daugh Bureau Building, having moved
ter, Mrs. Gari A. Martens,
of the first of th% month to
the
Tacoma, Washington, came to be newly decorated rooms on
the
at his bedside.
second floor. Friends are Invited
Mrs. Joe Hummel and daugh to call and Inspect the new of
ters, Sherry and Shirley,
left fice. “ We are proud of our new
Monday for Scottville, Midhigan, home and anxious to have you
for a visit with the former’s bro see our new splendor,” says a
ther, Marion McGee, and family. Chatsworth member.
Jay Hummel has been a t the
— Save at Sears on all size w in
McGee home for the past several dow glass, putty and paint.
tl
weeks, while being employed near
Chatsworth Home Bureau mem
there.
bers were entertained at the home
JEW ELER
— 26% off. Special clearance on of Mrs. Conrad Heppe Tuesday,
all summer sportwear, ladies' and July 31. Members of the losing
Pontiac
. . .
Illinois
children’s play suits, shorts, sun side of a membership contest held
Sam e Location 36 Years
Home Bureau
suits, bathing suits and halters.— during the past
year, were hostesses to the win
The S tyle Shop, Pontiac.
ning members. A very clev -r and
entertaining
"Radio B ro -le a s t"
was presented and content games
were enjoyed. The hoste-ses serv
ed refreshments.
Miss Mae Shafer
received
bruises and lacerations on
her
left arm Tuesday ♦ at required
surgical care as a result of an
automobile accide-jt.in Fairbury.
It appears that Miss Shafer was
driving her car w est on a street
in the northwestern part of F a ir
bury when a car, driven by Mrs.
George McDannel, of west
of
Saunemln and which was going
south, crashed. The Shafer car
was forced over to the curb and
turned over. W ith Mrs. McDan
nel in her car was her daughter,
Lois. It is understood that they
escaped injury. Both cars were
damaged.
— Phone 1R2 for permanent
waves, $3.50 and up.— M argaret’s
Beauty Shop.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tate, of Chi
cago, came last Thursday to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Saathoff. They returned home on
BOX OF TW O HUNDRED AND FIFTY
Saturday, accompanied by Mrs.
Saathoff and daughter, Lois Ann,
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and son.
A]., who plan to return home this
evening. The return trip by train
w ill be A l’s first train ride.
The seventh meeting o f the
Lucky Four Leaf club was held at
the home of Joyce and Janice
Bennett Monday evening, August
O n* Large Bor Swan Soap ALL JUICES POINT FREE!
6th, with all members presen*.
O n* Q uart B. R. Bleach
During the business meeting it
G rapefruit, Ig..................... 34c
w as decided to postpone Achieve
both for
O range, Ig........................... 49c
ment Day until later Ini the fall.
The dresses and samples of ptchTomato, Ig.............................25c
es were examined by the leaders.
Delicidus refreshments were serv
ed after the meeting.— Lois Rosondahl, club reporter.
One Pound b o x ................. 13c
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, of Chi
Two pound box .............. 25c
cago, are visiting w ith relatives
and friends in Chatsworth. They
were former well-known residents
CLEAN-UP ON
of Chatsworth and Mr. Miller
conducted a clothing store for
years in the building now occu
pied by Collins Implement Store.
They moved to Chicago about ten
years ago and he is with Mont
gomery Ward retail store fci C h i
cago. Their son, Joe, is w ith the
air force intelligence office In Tu
nis, Algiers, North Africa.
^-Select your children’s snow
suits, logging sets and coats now
%
a t the Style Shop, Pontiac, and
use our convenient L ay-aw ay plan.
W. M. Point has purchased w hat
Is known as the Boyle residence
property In the northwest part
of Chatsworth from N. M. L a Ro
chelle and the fam ily plans to
move there Septem ber 1st. The
FAN CY N O . 1 NEW TRIUMPH
residence property, south o f the
Evangelical church and
known
better as th e Frobish property,
has recently been sold again to
John Gerdes and the Points had
to vacate. Mr. Point la foreman
...... - - r
o f the Shell Pipe Line mainten
ance crew w ith headquarters in
i
Chatsworth and the fam ily has
been "bumped” out of tw o or three
properties sold so decided to buy
a home. The Boyle house has
WE DELIVER
9. W. H D U N
seven rooms, two lots, needs some
repairs and modernizing but w ill
m ake the Points a nice home.

AT

S m i t h ’s

YOU WILL FIND
* Diamonds
• Costume
Jewelry
• Fine Jewelry
* Exclusive
Cosmetics

H. H. S M I T H

HOT W M THER

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only
Grandpa’s Tar S o a p , 2 Ig. b ars 1 9 c
Sani-F lush, per c a n ...................... 1 9 c

. . . S p ecials
selection.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
FARMS DECREASE
IN SIZE
)
The number of farms in L iv
ingston county has decreased, but
the average size of farms has in
creased during the past five years,
according to preliminary figures
of the 1946 agricultural census
recently released. The total num
ber of acres in farms increased
7,811.
Number of farms in the oounty
as shown by the 1945 census w as
3,240, as compared with 3,898 in
1940, and 8,676 in 1936.
T otal
land in farm s according to the
1946 count, waa 647,088 acres, as
compared w ith 639,277 acres In
1940 and 644,671 acres in 1936.
A verage size o f farms Shown in
the 1946 census was 199 acres, as
compared with 188 acres in 1940,
and 180 acres in 1936.
In announceing the 1945 census
totals R. M. Fish, supervisor fo r
the fifth Illinois census district
with headquarters at Deactur, aakl
figures are preliminary and sub.
ject to correction. Final tabula
tions o f Livingston county census
returns w ill be made, by th e bur
eau of census and announced from
Washington when completed,

Now that men are being discharged from the armed forces In
increasing numbers and controls
on civilian production are being
lifted, many veterans and obhei
, civilians are going into business
, for themselves for t he first time.
These new employers should not
ftdl to learn about their duties un
der the Social Security A ct, Mar
tin Glover, manager o f the Social
Security Board's office in Bloom
ington, said today.
"E very employer must get an
employer's Identification number”
he said, "regardless of w hether he
has only one person working for
him, or many, or only part-time
employees. The employer must
use this Identification number
when making out Social Security
tax returns. Each employer also
is required to keep a rec ord of
each employee’s name, hls Social
Security account number, and the
amount of his wages."
Employers in this area,
Mr.
Glover said, can apply for their
identification numbers by w riting
or calling at Room 202 Federal
Building, Bloomington. "Our of
------------- o------------- fice,” he added, "w ill be glad to
•11 Taxi Ride
give t hem full information about
the
C. E. Fager, Joliet, paid $11 th eir responsibilities under
for a ta x i ride from Joliet to Pon Social Security Act.”
------------- o-------------tiac last Thursday. He allegedly
refused to pay for the taxi, w as A M ER ICA L LEGION
arrested and spent a night In jail W ILL HOLD 25
in Pontiac and then paid $11 and TO K E N CONVENTIONS
was released.
American
Legion » delegates
throughout
Illinois
were preparing
— I t pays to advertise— in The
today for their 25 two-day state
Plaindealer.
wide token district conventions
which begin with the even num
bered sections meeting simultan
eously on Aug. 11. The odd num
bered district gatherings will com
mence on Aug. 18.
Each of the token conventions
will be conducted in a centrally
located section of the districts for
the travel convenience of the del
egates and a full report of their
deliberations w ill be reported by
the respective district command
ers at the streamlined state con
vention to be held in Chicago on
Aug. 25, 26, and 27, in the Hotel
Sherman.
Because of government wartime
restrictions on travel it w as an
nounced recently by State Com
mander Arthur E. Canty, that the
veterans decided to break down
their annual state gatherings, at
which m ore than 3,000 delegates
and large numbers of the organi
zation's 125,000 members normally
attended, into token district dele
gate meetings.
In complance with government
Chatsworth, Illinois
limitations on the number of per
sons permitted to attend conven
tions, only 50 American Legion
His Trombone and His
executive committee members and
district commanders will take part
Orchestra
in the state convention at Chicago,
Twelve G reat Artists
where each district commander
will take part in the state conven
Dancing 9:00 Til 1:00
tion at Chicago, w here each dis
trict commander will report the
voice and vote of his district’s
delegates.

Crackin’ G ood C rackers, b o x . . 1 7 c

ip a n y
»»****»—
A Y

•

35c

W I H I III IM

B lue R o se R ice,

B lu e M oon Corn, 3 c a n s ............. 2 5 c

re in Forto move
jewelry

[action

S eed ed Im ported D a te s, b o x . . 2 5 c
S e e d le ss R a isin s, 2 lb s...............2 9 c

Im itation M aple S yru p , 8 o z . . . 2 3 c

P o t a t o e s pL59c

............ I M

Fact or Fiction?

------------- o-------------

L. C. A BE N D S A G A IN ST
COM PULSORY TR AIN IN G
Discussing the subject “ Compul
sory M ilitary Training,” Congress
man Leslie C. Arends, of Melvin,
told members of the Pontiac Ro
ta ry club on Tuesday a t their reg
ular meeting that he believed the
controversial
subject
required
m ore study and consideration be
fore legislation was attempted.
Arends expressed his idea that
a compulsory m ilitary law would
have far-reaching influence on the
future and youth of America, and
a t this tim e there are not suffic
ient facts to warrant passage of
such a law.
He w as a member o f a special
congressional committee to study
the subject, and was one of few
who opposed taking any action at
the present time.

AND

irs

ALSO A

FACT
that our services are tops!
• Real E state
• Farm Loans
• Insurance

M. F. B R O W N
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

-You get results from A want
ad.

SAT., AUGUST 11

Grand Ball Room

Le Roy Walsworth

. . . and it’s also odd that
some farmers don’t realize
how convenient, econom
ical and sensible it is to
centralize their financial
business at this bank.
We are here to help
in many w ays. When
ever you have a
m o n e y o r business
m atter to discuss,
come in and draw
on our experience.

C itije n A

County Seat Notes

Save your screens
with paint
Black Onlv

Pr.y Fines
Russell Ferguson and
Frank j
Ehrhardt of Lexington, charged
with assault and battery, and Ehr
hardt with disorderly
conduct,
paid fines of $3 plus oosts when
arraigned before John Silberzahn,
justice of the peace.

B H m Divorce
Catherine Elizabeth Bockman
has filed a suit for divorce against
Albert Francis Bockman, Jr., in
the court of Judge R ay Sesler,
charging desertion. According to
the suit they were married Dec.
30, 1939, in Davenport, la. TTie
plaintiff asks that Xhe be grant
ed the care and custody of a minor
child.
Distribution Ordered
Judge Ray Sesler,
in circuit
court has ordered that C. J. Ahern
We Have a « ompiete Line of Jr., special m aster in chancery in
Paint for Ail Your Needs
the partition suit of John Huttenburg and others, against Elm er
Huttenburg, and others,
make
distribution of $12,000,
realized
from the sale of land (involved in
the case.

29e

per qt.
Moore’s House Paint

$ 3 .2 5

/S a n k

c tf C k a U w r th

Gleaned From the Pontiac
Dally leader

fin b o s s e d N a p k in s .......................2 0 c

99.S5

—Stationery printed to year o r
G ETS D IVO RCE
der a t a very
IN C A L IF O R N IA
Noble Pearson advises The Plaindealer.
Plaindealer from
Los Angeles,
California, th at he received an un
contested interlocutory divorce
from his wife, the former Frieda
Kleflim, in the Long Beach, C ali
fornia superior court on July 25th.
q.— Does w orry tend to keep
The charge was extrem e mental
people from sleeping 7
cruelty.
His discharge from the navy was
A.— F A C T . A person w ho has
August 6th, after serving 3 Mi
nothing to w orry him can
years in the navy. He w rites that
sleep peacefully.
his plans are to return to Chats
worth the latter part of August
to help care for his mother.

D A N C E

N o e R ibbon Cider v in eg a r, qL 1 7 c

• ,

EMPLOYERS MUST
KEEP SOCIAL
SECURITY RECORDS

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W. E. H U G H E S
Farm Sales and Real Estate
AUCTIONEER
Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
sale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
day in the s :le season. Record sales are testimonials of my
ability. Drop me a card and I will call.
Phone 5198
512 E. W ater Street
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS

iiiiiiim

n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiii

per gal.

Conibear Drug
Store

_______ CHATSWORTH .

Sears Store Honrs
For, Summer
f»t Months
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.tn.,
each week day, except W ed
nesdays
and
Saturdays,
when our store will be open
until 9:30 p.m.
W e will NOT be closed
Thursday afternoons.

Three get Divorcee
M ary Jean Snider has
been
granted a decree of divorce from j
H arvey Orin Snider in the circuit j
court of Judge Ray Sesler on a
charge of desertion. The plaintiff
was awarded the care and custody
of one minor child.
Maurice Johnson was granted a
decree of divorce from Gail Ruth
Johnson Saturday morning in the
circuit court of Judge R a y Sesler
on a charge o f desertion.
Lucille Gardner w as granted a
decree of divorce Saturday in the
circuit court of Judge Ray Sesler
against Manning Gardner on a
statutory charge.
The plaintiff
waa awarded ttie care and custody
of a minor child, and the defend
ant w as ordered b y the court to
pay $80 m onthly for the support
of the plaintiff and the child.

--------- g------------ -

Miss F aye Shafer returned
S E A R S . R 0 E B U ’d & A ' N p $ 0
home Monday a fter a week spent
at the Livingston cottage a t L ake
k Geneva.

HARDWARE
Y E S !
A daily increasing stock of hardware,
electrical and household appliances • . •
plumbing and paint supplies.

B A L D W I N
H u e 200 H « r d w « r «

c h tsw tk
i1

v &
__

THE CHATSWORTH PtAlNDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Annual Financial
Statement

FAMOUS CLOSE SHAVES By BaHwr Sol
WmC fiXKSlMINTINd, ANIXPLOMON Of
HYOM6EN TANKS BLEWMETAL PftAfMCNTS
INTO SCIENTIST THOMAS MIDGUY'S EYES.
\ PHYSICIANS TRIED TO REMOVE THEBLIND\ INS IRRITANTS-BUT FAILED. Mt M06UY,
jn A
n rwiwn,
fwsnco
MIS
I3 EYES
CTCSw
ON
HUNCH, W
ASHEDH
OUiT NTH

Of the Township Treasurer for

publication.
Township 27
N.
Range 8. in Livingston County, Il
linois, from July 1, 1944, to June
30, 1945.

j MERCURY, AND IT DID THE TRICK!

DISTRICT FUNDS
DISTRICT. NO. 261
Building Fund—Receipts

Balance July 1, 1944 __ 4
District Taxation ...... _.....
Received
from
other
township treasurers

187.07
27.67
21.56

Total Receipts ______

Educational Fund—1

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN

Balance July 1, 1944_,
Distribution of trustees.
District ta x a tio n ____
All other sources ____
Received
from
othi
township treasurers...

> 103.28
106.00
1,467228

■k\ *■'
/£—
FfCJ0£CAN6*0$«sc*M<UH
ARMOUT FROMBEHINDATREE DUR
ING A HOTEXCHANGE WITHSOMEJAF&
THREEMACHINEGUNBULLETSWHIPPED
THROUGH THE ARMPITOFMGSHIRTBUT NEVER TOUCHED HIM.

100.00

Total

Totals*

Closed Thursday Afternoons
Building Fund—Expenditures
Insurance ...... ...................$
1.70
Over Wade’s Drug Store
Other expenditures ____ 100.00
PHONE 83
FAIRBURY. ILL. Repairs and replacements
31.65
Total

Ever stop to think what this
Distributed to districts
848.86
Subscribed and sworn to. before
Balance June 30, 1945 ... 1,550.51 me this 7th day of July, 1946.
country and the world owes to
J. W. SHEARER
men wtoo have lived and worked
Total u__ ________
.$2,887.95 (Seal)
Notary Public and passed on? There is Edison,
Mergenthaler, Bell, Whitney and
EDUCATIONAL FUND
a score of others whose inventions
Special Account of Funds Due have transformed living from a
Cash on hand July 1,
From Closed Banks, Default
problem of mere existence to
1944 ............................. $ 188.73
ing Treasurers or Beadachievement and outlook. With
Real estate notes on hand
men
July 1. 1944 ........
273.63 Total Amount Unrecovered to out their inventions life wouldn't
Bonds on hand July 1,
be very attractive as we look upon
June 30, 1945
1944 ............................ 1,875.00 Loanable Fund, Lahey ... $ ‘ 80.6Y it today.
Value of real estate on
Distributive Fund, Lahey
68.28
hand July 1, 1944 ....... ___________
8,100.00 District 261,Lahey ......
366 84
•**
We do not believe It can be said
District 262, Lahey ........ 577.94
Total ____ ....___*__ .$10,437.36 District 263, Lahey ........ 146.16 that Germany has been defeated
District 264. Lahey ...... 269 86 until the Germans all realize that
Cash on hand June 30,
District 265, Lahey ........ 284.17 they have lost the war and that
1945 _______ _______ $1,412.68 District 266. Lahey ........ 152.07 they deserved to lose it Because
Real estate notes on hand
District 267, Lahey ........ 421.84 there Is no place in the world for
June 30, 1945 .............. 258.68 District 268, Lahey
131.01
type of philosophy. I t means
Bonds on hand June 30,
District 269, Lahey ........ 140.83 their
1945 .................. .....-... 5,875.00 * Items marked with an asterisk that there Is a lot of work to be
done in Germany after the fight
Value of real estate on
indicate an overdraft.
ing is over.
hand June 30, 1945 .... 2,891.00

.......-------------

$

Balance on hand June 30,
R. S. B R A D L E Y
1945 .......
AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales a Specialty.
Will
guarantee satisfaction. Call and
reverse charges, dive me a trial.
Phone $4—Falrhury

.....................$10,437.36
R. J. OOTMULLER,
Treasurer

—Envelopes printed to your or
der, 50c per 100.—Plalndealer.

L E T S CALL
H E R NANCV

133.35

102.95

(T'6 NOT OVER YET.
SAVE SCRAP PAPER

DISTRICT NO. 262
Building Fund—Receipts

Balance July 1, 1944 ___$
District Taxation
......
Received
from
other
township treasurers
Total Receipts ............... $

f
<

1
116.

Building Fund—Expenditures

Balance on hand June 30,
1945 .............. ......... .......$ 116
5 Yy

% j T Madison

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Total

.......... ....... ............$ 116

Educational Fund—Receipts

Balance July 1, 1944 ....... $ 271
Distribution of trustees. .. 123
District taxation ........ .....2,074
Received
from
other
township treasurers .... 539
Total Receipts ........ .........!

Educational

REVERSE PHONE CHARGES j

Fund—Expc

Boards, business offices
and compulsory. Att.
services __ ________1
Administrators,
Super
visors
and
teachers
salaries
(less deduc
tions)
___
....
Text books ...........„..»..»...
Stationery, supplies, etc.
Libraries i............. .............
Janitors and Engineers
salaries (less deduc
tions)
.......... ...» ...........
Fuel ...»..... ....... ................
W ater, light and power . .
Repairs
and
replace
ments ...»__...» ..........
Pension funds ...... .........
Federal salary taxes ___
June 30, 1945, Balance !

1,906.80 Educational Fund—Expenditure*
District Taxation
Boards, Business Offices
Tuition of Transferred
and Compulsory A tt.
and Non-Hi Pupils Re
Services _k
ceived .......... ................
Administrators,
Supervisors a
Total
...»..... ...................$1,916.:
Teachers
salaries
Building Fund—Expenditures
(less deductions) ....
Insurance ........ .................$ 8l.<
1,022.80
Text Books
Repairs and replacements 306.'
Stationery, si ilies, etc.
Total
.......... ...»...............$ 388.
Janitors
ar
Balance on hand June 30,
Engineers
sala s
1945 ...............................
88:
(less
deductions)
Fuel ........ ..
Total
...................
!
Water, Light and Power
E d u c a tio n a l
F u n d — E xp c
Insurance ..........................
Administrators,
Super
Pension funds ...»....... .......
visors and Teachers
Federal salary t a x e s ........
salaries ‘ (less deduc
New equipment (not re
tions)
.......
I
placements)
.......... ..
Text books .............. .........
June 30, 1945, Balance ....
Stationery, puppliles, etc.
Libraries ...... ....................
Total .......— ........ ......... $2,044.43
Janitors and Eingineers
salaries (less deduc
DISTRICT t,0 . 268
20.00
tions)
.................. ........
Building Fund—Receipt*
37.67
Fuel ............ ......................
Balance July 1, 1944 ....... $ 155.91
District Taxation ____
62.47
Water, Light, Power
Pension Funds ...........
Total R eceip ts.... ...............$ 218.3S
Federal Salary Taxes
Educations! Fund—Receipts
June 30, 1945, Balance
•Balance July 1, 1944 ....$ 103.68
Distribution of Iru stees
136.<*8
Total
...... ..... ..................51.91
District Taxation __ .... 1,868.29
DISTRICT NO. 265
Tuition of Transferred
Building Fund—Receipts
and Non-Hi Pupils Re
Balance July 1. 1944
$ 3:
ceived __ „ __ _____
450.00
Total Receipts

........5 315.67 Total

Educational Fund—Receipts

Balance July 1, 1944
$1,641.13
Distribution o f trustees....
18.24
All other sources ........
20.03
Total Receipts ...»............ 1,670.37
•Tuition of Transferred
and Non-Hi Pupils Paid 230.00
Total

_____ __ ____ _ .$1,429.

Building Fund—Expenditures

Total

! Insurance
.......... .......»...$
8J
i Total
.................. ............ $
8.1
| Balance on hand June 30,
1945 .................. ............. 306.1

Total Receipts ...»....... . 5 359.60

Educational Fund—Receipts

STA*T * ith
HONEGGERS

SU Ptt-STA M W
To bo

fs d 1st 6

wssiri.

M o n than 2 5 0 onthutiattie
cu tto m sr rsp o rtt show
97% liva b ility
S O LD B Y

HonEGGers* and Co,
Forrest and Falrbury, IIL

•Balance July 1, 1944
$ 170.19
Distribution of trustees ...
92.98
District taxation ............. 1,192.23
Tuition
of transferred
and Non-Hi Pupils re
ceived ..............
, 210.91
All other sources ____ , 338.15
Anticipation w a r r a n t s
sold ...................
500.00
Received
from
other
township treasurers ...'. 839.25
Total R eceip ts.......... ........ 3,003.33
•Anticipation
warrants
retired ...........................
500.00
Totals

High crop yields have reduced
mineral dement*, particularly
phoephorus, which ore needed for
efficient acre yield. Good produc-

FOUR LEAF POWDERED
BOOK PHOSPHATE
It it the quick-acting, much diohstegrated rock phosphate which
hi distinguished by high first-year
and early years' facresses. Under
pw—nt demand orders must necassaiHy be placed considerably in

...$2,503.:

Salaries, janitors and en
gineers
(less deduc
tions) ...... ...»__ .... $ 13.
Other expenditures ...».... 335.
Repairs and replacement*
9.
Total
.......... ........... »..»..$ 357.
Balance on hand June 30,
1945 .......
1.
Total

The Basis of Future
Farm Earnings Is
Soil •Fertility
c

...........

Building Fund—Expenditures

Total

DISTRICT NO. 266
Building Fund—Receipts

Balance July 1, 1944
$ 161.13
District Taxation ...........
97.92
Total Receipts ........ ........% 259.C5

---------- ----------- $2,418.:

Building Fund—Expenditures

Insurance .......... ........... S
1J
Total ...»____ ___ ___ $
u
Balance on hand June 30,
1945
...... ........................ 257J

30.!
82.:

Balance on hand June 30,
1945 .........................

105.!

Total
Total

----------------- ---- $ 112/

.................. ............J

Educational

Fund—Expc

Boards, Business Offices
and Compulsory A tt.
Services
..... ........
Administrators Supervis
ors and Teachers salar
ies (less deductions) ... 1,006.65
Stationery, supplies, etc. .
62.48
Libraries ............................
53 85
Fuel ...... .............................
81.85
Interest on Teachers' or
ders ...»......... ........... ..
1.29
Pension fu n d s .... ...............
83.20
Federal Salary T axes .... 135.60
June 30, 1945 Balance .... 911.17

j

Total

$2,351.09

73.22
157.03

of

w ill c o o k

230.25

Educational Fuad—Receipts
Balance July 1, 1944 ........$ 3 11.3 1
Distribution of trustees ....
5900

^

District T a x a t io n .... ....... 2,108.46
Total Receipts _____ .... 2,478.77
•Tuition of Transferred
and Non-Hi Pupils paid 540.00

for 1

erson

............................... $1,938.

...»__________ l

Educational

6.00

71.17
24.72

6.00
88.00

137.90
1,068.48

$2,418.26

Fund—Expc

Boards, Business O ffices
and Compulsory A tt.
Services ___ ______ J
Administrators
Super
visors and Teachers
salaries (less.....deduc
tions)
........_...........
Insurance
......... *_____
Transportation o f pupils
to and from sc h o o l----33.20
Repairs and replacements
5.00
Pension funds
45.92
Federal salary
78.80
June 30, 1945
1,738.05

Total

.$1,938.77
DISTRIBUTIVE FUND

Balance July^ * 1 9 4 ? ..... J l , l

Income of township fund
From county superin
tendents ................. ....

8
8

Balance July 1, 1944 ___$ 216.62

260.63

Total Receipts ................$ 477.25
Educational Fund—Receipts
•Balance July 1, 1944 $ 150.99
Distribution of trustees ...
60.48

w o r lh

E L E C T R I C I T Y

DISTRICT NO. 269
Building Fund—Receipts

Total

DISTRICT NO. $64
Building Fund—Receipts

District taxation ___....

p e n n y s

Insurance
......................$
J
Total
...............................$
J
Balance on hand June 30,
1945
____ ________ 229.

Total

Thomson Phosphate
Company

A

Building Fund—Expenditures

Fund—Expenditures

Boards, Business Offices
and Compulsory Att.
Services ...... .................$ 10.00
Administrators,
Supervisors and Teachers
salaries (lei i deductions)
........
1,154.20
T ext books ....
10.91
Stationery, supplies, etc.
43.30
Libraries ____ ...» .......
3.20
Fuel _________ _____
31.45
W ater, light and power. ..
22.13
Janitors’ supplies, freight
expreqp and drayage ...
Repairs and replacements
Interest < on ant. (war
rants ... a..... ........ r.........
Interest on teachers' or
ders ................ ...............
3.42
Pension funds ...... .........
94.40
Federal salary taxes.......
198.00
June 30, 1945, bal. ...»__
919.05

---- ------- --- ...... .$2,351.

Salaries, Janitors and En
gineers
(less deduc
tions)
...........
Repairs and replacements

Total

--------------- ----- | 359.60

Educational

P R E S ID E N T

Building Fund—Expenditures

Balance Julv 1, 1944 __ 6
Educations! Fund—Receipts
Balance July 1, 1944 ...... $ 293.16 District Taxation _____
Distribution of Trustees 122.94
District Taxation ............. 2,002.16 Tbtal Receipts ..................f

Total

The railroads provide low coat delivery service
for m ost of the merchandise the American
people b u y a n d use ev e ry day. N o o th e r
transportation does so much for so m any for
so little.
\ y \ J o h n s to n

And being christened, th is plaything—
of no earthly use for winning a w ar—
becomes precious to 8ergeant Williams
and his M ary Lou. *
Precious to her as a p i t from her
D ad d y , ho m e o n ly y e s te rd a y fro m a
place called Europe.
Precious to him for the memory of
adoring eyes th a t will follow him in 30
days across 5,000 miles of blue Pacific.
We have a fatherly interest in th a t
doll, o u rselv es. T h e Illin o is C e n tra l
brought her to town. She came as one
of many pieces of freight classified uaromantically as “ merchandise.”
Last year we handled 892,462 carloads
of ‘•merchandise” and “ miscellaneous”
freight, ranging all the way from steel
castings and canned goods to baby rattles.
If you’ll look in th e windows and on
the shelves of your local stores, you’ll
see m any th in g s th e Illin o is C e n tra l
brings to y o u r com munity.

I

Incidental expenses of
trustees .........I
$ 143.09
For publishing annuall
statement __ ______
36.50
Compensation of treas
90.20
urer ...........................

E lectricity ranks a k e a d in
Cooking t o o .
S till

It ha s n o

n ; . u ______
W JJ SVMrFlwy

equal in Automatic features

W hen,

for the accurate control and

You Buy

m easu rem en t o f h e a t for
cooking tasty appetizing meals.

I think what thU
he world owes to
I lived and worked
r There is Edison.
Hell, Whitney and
rs whose inventions
»ed living from a
ire existence to
id outlook. Withitions life wouldn't
Ive as we look upon
‘lieve it can be said
has been defeated
ans all realize that
the war and that
to lose it Because
* In the world for
ilosophy. i t means
lot of work to be
ny after the flght'rimed to your or0 —Plalndealer.

LUTHERAN
Charlotte
Divine Worship—9:00 a.m.
Chat*worth
Sunday School—9:80.
Divine Worship—10:80.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor

the memory of
>llow him in 30
of blue Pacific,
nterest in th a t
ilinois C e n tra l
ie came as one
it classified ua192,462 carloads
| ‘miscellaneous”
way from steel
s to baby rattles,
windows and on
al stores, you'll
Ilinois C e n tra l

here. Rev. H. R. Halfyard is to
be the speaker.
Tuesday evening the J.O.Y.
class will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Pearson.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
the weekly prayer and praise
service.
6eorge Woodley, Minister

King George Visits President __________
Truman

CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School—9:30.
Worship and Sermon—10:30.
Youth Fellowship on Thursday
evening of this week.
EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
. Church School—9:30.
Devotional service—10:30.
Divine worship—7:30.
H. E. Kasch, Pastor

I*al kkIi
•*4 «!•«!«•• with
fAft-O SAM In U

lit* s t a

© lim iter
THAT tAflWO
HOUSE
housiho
rOUCTS

HVfJ
HBBV

METHODIST
8:45 a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m. — Morning worship,
sermon by the pastor,
j 7:30 p.m.—Union service at the
First Baptist churdh.
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST
“We preach Christ crucified,
risen and coming again.’’
Thursday 8 pm .—Prayer service.
Sunday
9:45—Bible school.
11:00—Morning service.
7:45 p.m.—Evening service.
H. F. Stair, Pastor

Melvin News Notes

MW. BOLAND BOKK
ENTERTAINS AT SHOWER
Mrs. Roland Bork entertained a

- - - Elizabeth Underwood group of fifteen cousins at a k it

EVANGELICAL
The services on the Lord’s Day
will be held as follows:
Hie churdh school will meet at
9:80, with classes for all ages.
Morning worship service
at
FU ST BAPTIST
10.GO — The Sunday School. 10.30, t he sermon by the pastor.
The evening union service will
Lynwood Curtis, Sup’t.
be held at the First Baptist church
11:00—Morning Worship.
7:30—Union service w il be held beginning at 7:30, Rev. H. R.
Halfyard will bring the message.
You are cordially Invited.
.
J. V. Blschoff, Pastor

PAL04AN. A f»«4

is plaything—
ming a w ar—
ean t Williams
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• Plymouth, England (Radiophoto-Soundphoto)—King George VI vis
iting President Tnynan aboard the cruiser Augusta leads the party
Inspecting the Marine Guard of Honor lined up on the deck of the
American cruiser. With the King is the Marine Captain commanding
the detachment aboard ship. Following them are President Harry
Truman and Captain James Foskett, Skipper of the Augusta. This
is at Plymouth, England, where the President visited the King aboard
the British battle-cruise^ Renown before again boarding the Augusta,
the ship which carried him to Europe for the Potsdam sessions.

B-29*s Hit Six of 11 Jap Cities o n 4Death LisV

JA P A N S

HOKKAKO

Mrs. Anna Brownlee, who has
been ill Is improved.
Albert Gedelinan returned home
from Greenville after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John Gedelman.
Boyd Dutler returned Thursday
from Casper, Wyoming, after a
two month’s visit w ith relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. Milton Heitzman
and daughter, Julia, are enjoying
a two weeks' vacation a t Coloma,
Michigan.
Mrs. Etta Jordan returned to
Chicago Sunday a fter a month’s
visit with her motiher, Mrs. C athern Underwood.
Mrs. Harold Davis and children
are spending the w eek w ith Mr.
and Mrs. Max A ckert and fam ily
in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Frederking
and son returned to Chicago on
Sunday after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 W right and
fam ily are moving Tuesday from
Chicago to the Ed Benz property
on First street.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Thomp
son and Margie and Donnabelle
Peters are spending two weeks
at Twin Lakes, Wisconsin.
Mrs. Cathern Underwood and
Mrs. E tta Jordan spent a portion
of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Asheranm at Champaign.
The Fellowship society of the
Congregational churoh will meet
Wednesday at the home of Lo
vell a Sharp with Ruth Swanick
assisting.
Mrs. Clara Schaffner, of Springfield, came Thursday
for
a
month’s visit with
Mrs. Lizzie
Sharp, Nettie C arter and
Mrs.
Anna Brownlee.
The Underwocd-Shilts reunion
w as held Sunday in the Gibson
C ity park with 45 present.
A
chicken dinner was enjoyed
at
noon. The next reunion will be
at Gibson the first Sunday in A u
gust. William Shilts was elected
president and
Gertrude Under
wood, secretary-treasurer.

Hot news for the boys at the
front: The entire working person
nel at a Pennsylvania powder mill
walked out after two employees
were suspended for playing check
ers on company time.

chen shower Sunday afternoon in
honor of Miss Constance Mantagy
of Pontiac. A color scheme of pink
.blue and white was used and the
afternoon was spent in making a
scrap book for the bride, and in
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMAL*
other games and contests.
After the service of refresh HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
ments the bride-to-be was pre
Also crippled or disabled stock
sented with many useful gifts.
Phone Closest Station
Miss Mantagy will become the
Odell 34
bride og William Rosendahl of Cropsey 14R-2
Paxton 129
Momence 14
Chatsworth, brother of Mrs. Bork,
in a ceremony which will take
Dead Animal Disposal Co.
place at the First Baptist church We pay phone call*—tell operator
in Pontiac Saturday afternoon at
to ♦everse charges
four o’clock.

Highest Cash Price

PASTEURIZED

ITS RICHER
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR MILK IN SQUARE BOTTLES

EAST BOUND

Logansport, Fort Wayne,
Marion, Muncie

WEST BOUND

Chenoa, Peoria, St. Louis
Kansas City

11:45 A.M.
3:25 P.M.
7:06 P.M.

9:87 A.M«,
3:32 P.M.
8:30 P.M.

BUS STATION AT

Dennewitz Bros.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Phone 84

now on hand at my
warehouse
ROEBUCK AND CO.
, leme phone or write for free survey of stoker
equired for your heating system.

• Less than 24 hours after Major General Curtis Lemay "called his
shots’’ about 600 B-29 Superfortresses of his former 20th Bomber
Command spilled 3,500 tons of bombs on six of the eleven Japanese
cities named iii his "Death List" as marked for destruction. In leaf
lets scattered over the doomed cities, warning their populations to
flee or be k lied, Lemay designated the eleven—-all of which are
shown on the above map with their names underlined. Of these, the
six that were hi in he initial attack are indicated by overlines also.

Ernie Pyle Monument
E v e r e t t M. B a i l e y
Phone 5269—Pontiac, Illinois
Warehouse two blocks east of Illinois Central Depot, Pontiac
J5-a9

Steel Furnace, only . $109.50
Automatic Heat
R e g u la to r..............$ .1 9 .9 0

Dliamond Rings

Diamond Bridal Sets
$35 to $500
SET RINGS (ladies')
SET RINGS (men's)

• IE SH 1M A— A permanent monument which, according to C. P.
Reynolds, president of Monument Builders of America, will stand as
a memorial through the ages, has been unveiled in honor of W ar C or
respondent Ernie Pyle on Ie Shima. Men of the 77th Division of In
fantry, U. S. Tenth Army, took time out to erect monument on exact
spot where Pyle was killed by enemy machine gun fire.

STEEL

LOCKETS .............................. $5 to $25
TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS
$5.00 to $20.00

Prisoners Riot In Italy

Costume Jbwelry . . . $3.75 and up
C o m p acts.........................$5.00 to $30

Leakproof Furnace Gets
Maximum Heat from fuel . . .
automatic
heat
regulator
saves critical fuel.

BRACELET AND NECKLACE SETS with expansion
b ra ce le ts.......................................................$12.50 and up
BILLFO LD S.........................• ..................................... $2.50 to $10

Don't go through another winter with a worn-out, inefficient furnace . . Be ready
when winter comes . . install a new Honor-Built steel furnace and heat regulator now.

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

Automatic, electric damper regulator g ives you healthful, uniform heat.
set the thermostat to desired temperature . . quickly and easily installed.

H u ff & W o lf

Simply

S E A R S , R O E B U C K A N D CO
127 SO . SCHUYLER A V E, KAN KAKEE, ILL.

• Rome, Italy (Soundphoto) Refused Allied aid by military authori
ties who named the incident a purely domestic affair, the Romans had
to do their own house-cleaning a t the Regina Coeli Prison, where
more than 2,000 prisoners rioted and seized control. Here police and
carabinieri are shown removing the unruly captives from the prison.

PHONE 202

CHATSW ORTH

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Forrest News Notes
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- - - Mrs. B. N. Broadband

Stays white
—goes on easy with a
high gloss

$ 5 .2 5
per gal.,
CONIBEAR DRUG
Store, Chetaworth, Illinois

Central Theatre
FA1KBURV, IL L
Thundsy, Friday and Saturday
August 9-10-11

Matinee Sat. at 2— Night 6:30

Edmond Leave and Anne
Jeffries with

Lawrence Tierney as John
Dilllnger in

“Dillinger*”
Comedy . . Passing Parade . .
and Sports Reel____

Sgt. Fulton R. Austman, of the
U. S. Army was visiting Forrest
relatives and friends this week.
Mrs. M yrtle Painter and daugh
ter, Mrs. Emma Gillespie, and son
visited from Wednesday until
Monday at the home of the for
mer's daughter, Mrs. Genevieve
Frice, and family, in Fairbury.
Mrs. J. A. Burch spent several
days last week in Chicago.
M atty Lampson, of Streator
i-ame Friday for a visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Lampson.
Mrs. Daisy Quantock has re
turned from a visit with relatives
at Gardner.
She will leave Fri
day for her work in Chicago.
Mrs. Wayne Denker and chil<
dien, of Mattoon, are visiting at
the C. E. Denker and R. E. Beattie homes.

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

THURSDAY
AUGUST 9
Cheryl Walker, Richard Arlen
and Lola Lane In
«

Identity
Unknown”

Continuous Sunday From 2:00

FRI., SAT.
AUGUST 10-11
See Lulu Belle and
Scotty in

77/ Be Seeing You*

“NATIONAL
BARN DANCE”

San, Mon.

Aug. 12-18

Ginger Rogers and Joseph
Gotten In

News

__________ Cartoon

Tnes, Wed.

Aug. 14-15

JOB DAYS— The salary will be
$150.00 unless claimed Aug. 8

Freddie Bartholomew and
Jamee Lydon in

“The Town Went
Wild”
News . . Passing Parade . . and
Cartoon

Thurs., Frl.
Aug. 16-17
Merle Oberon and Franchot
Tone In

“Dark Waters”
Miniature and Cartoon

Coming Soon—

Between Two Women
Murder, My Sweet
Salome, Where She Danced

SUN., MON.

AUGUST 12-18

Continuous Sunday From 2:00

Deanna Durbin and
Robert Paige In

Can*t Help
Singing”
(in Technicolor)____

TUES., WED.
AUG. 14-15
laurel and Hardy In

__ “Bullfighters”
THURSDAY
AUGUST 16
Dal% Evans and A1
Pearce In

“Hitchhike to
Happiness”

Mrs C. B. Rudd, of llUopolls.
Sgt. Victor Eyroan and Mrs.
w as a week-end guest a t the H.
Eym&n, of Gulfport, Miss., who
O. Franklin hime.
spent « week's vacation with her
*Y. R. Met* is repainting his res
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe V.
idence on South Center street.
Kuntz, left Monday for a visit at
S/Sgt. Glenn Kenney left last
Mrs. Will Singer U a patient at Springfield before returning to
Thursday for California, a lte r a Fairbury hospital since Monday.
Gulfport.
short leave spent with his uncle,
Miss Theresa Kuntz of Peoria, ' The Fayette 4-H Achievement
H arry W. Cooper, and wife.
spent from Saturday until Tues Day meeting was held at the
Cpl. Nellie E. Hayden, of the day at her home here.
home of Mrs. Frank Knauer on
W AC, arrived last w eek from the
Wednesday afternoon with
11
Mrs.
Robert
E.
Carter
and
three
Danville General Hospital at Dan
guests
and
nine
members
present.
ville, Kentucky, for an indefinite children of Fairbury, spent Mon Talks and demonstrations were
day a t the Earl Osborne home.
stay with Forrest relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes given by Joan Conger, Agnes K.
Howard Rudd, of Kankakee, is
Somers, Gladys Adam, Mary Jean
spending his vacation a t the Stan were Sunday visitors at the home Mellenberger and Dorothy Steldof
his
brother,
George
Tjardes
at
ley Rudd home.
iiwer. Judging of the garments
Mrs. J. L. Mooney and daugh Champaign.
were given and ribbons awarded.
Mrs.
Gilbert
Elliott,
of
Fairbury
ter, Jeanne, visited over the week
visited a t the home of her daugh Refreshments were served
end with Joliet relatives.
Fhneral services were held on
several
Mrs. Anna Schwarzwalder un ter Mrs. Chester Stein
Monday
morning at St. Rose's
derwent a minor operation at the days last week.
church for Mrs. Margaret Smoot,
Mrs.
Louis
A.
Meyer,
daughter,
Fairbury hospital Sunday.
aged 86 years, who died Saturday
R. E. Dancey left Friday for his Barbara and Joan Thompson, left at Chicago. Rev. Fir. Mossett of
Monday
to
spend
a
vacation
at
farm in South Dakota.
ficiated and burial was in St.
Mrs. Ruth Fitzgerald left Sun Berry Lake. Wjs.
Rose
cemetery. Her husband and
Miss Salone Rieger, who has
day for her home In Decatur, a ft
two sons preceded her in death.
been
a
t
the
home
of
her
brother,
er a vacation w ith her sister, Mrs.
Emanuel Rieger for several Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
John Grunert, and nusband.
William Freeman, of Chicago, and
months,
U enjoying a vacation.
Mrs. Clifford Fifield and daugh
three sisters, Mrs. Agnes Meyers,
Chief Petty Officer Robert Hor- Mrs.
ter, Sandy, returned to their home
Elizabeth Klaumburg and
nickle
and
Mrs.
Homlckel
of
St.
in Decatur Monday after a visit
Mrs.
Theresa Homlckel all oi
Louis Mo., were Sunday visitors
at the Lucy K ruger home.
Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown were of his cousin Charles Singer and
Kankakee visitors Sunday. Their wife.
Miss Mabel Marlar returned to
grandson, Jerry Rhind, and his
dog Rachael, of Homewood, ac I her home at Terre Haute, Ind.,
companied them home for an ex Tuesday, after a two weeks’ stay
here on business of the Strawn
tended visit.
Mrs. K erm lt Williamson, and school.
Russel Benway, who is attending Pontiac Mka Found Dead
son, of Chicago, are guests of her
Ernest W. Marcks, 42, a resi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman school a t Normal, spent the week dent of Pontiac, was found dead
end
with
his
parents
the
O.
E.
Lehman, southwest of Forrest.
on the floor of his home Friday
Mrs. Ida McDowell, of Laguna Benways. who accompanied him morning after he failed to report
Beach, California, is visiting with to Bloomington Sunday evening. for work a t a dairy. Coroner E»Dr. J. J. Moran, of Chicago,
Forrest friends.
sington held an inquest. Death
Mrs. James Gillespie, of Deca came Saturday and Mrs. Moran apparently resulted from an in
and
Patricia
who
had
spent
twu
tur, w as calling on Forrest friends
weeks at the home of Mr. and ternal hemorrhage. He Is surviv
Monday.
ed by his mother, a brother, El
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Merry, of Mrs. Roy Wilson accompanied him mer, and three sisters, Mrs. Lena
Terre Haute, Ind., were guests home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Carsterw Rabe, Mrs. Wilbur Durham, and
last w eek of her sister, Mrs. M ar
of Flanagan. Mrs. Ella Marko, of Mrs. Lester Jacobs all of Pontiac.
tha Hamilton.
Burial was in the Sullivan ceme
Mr. and Mrs. C. El Dudley and Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stem tery, northwest of Cullotn Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ogle, of Chicago, and Marcia of Forrest, and Mrs. afternoon.
were week-end guests of their mo Donald Pursley and son of Strawn
were dinner guests Sunday of Qu'to After 45 Years
ther, Mrs. R- El Dancey.
Phyllis, Hinda and B etty Jo Lin- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price.
H. W. Nussbaum has resigned
Mrs. Paul Munz and nephew,
sey are spending the week with
his
position with the Herzog Prorelatives at Mackinaw and Stan  Otis Munz, of Fairbury were Sun
day
visitors
at
the
A.
T.
W
hitlow
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kinate and home. Mr. and Mrs. Vem Amchildren left Sunday for their va  acher and Miss Phyllis of Argenta
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Amacher
cation in Wisconsin.
Mrs. Gladys Williamson, of Chi and Miss Iona, of Normal were
cago, is here to spend her vaca evening visitors.
Mrs. Earl Osborne entertained
tion with relatives.
Wilbur Lee. P. O. 3/c of the U 12 small guests at a party Monday
S. Navy, left last week for C alifor afternoon in honor of her grand
ELECTRIC WIRE
nia, after a short visit with For daughter, Donna Louise Gouge's
fourth birthday anniversary. Re
rest relatives.
CHORE BOY MILKERS
served
and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Geldieic-i freshments were
and daughter, Gloria, of Houston, games played.
WHITE HOUSE PAINTS
Mrs. Lloyd Ringler and sons and
Texas are guests at the 11. O.
her mother. Mrs. Susie Ward, of
F nnklin tnrrie.
COAL RANGES
M..-s K a i > Fellers is asiisting Mapleton Minn, were guests from
Friday until Sunday at the home
at the Ecf f cst post office.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. White, of of the former's sister-in-law. Mrs.
WARM MORMNO HEATERS
C ilifornia, \ .sited several days of Charles Singer ahd husband. They
•
last week at the A. W. Lampoon were en route to New Orleans, La
to visit S l/ c Lloyd Ringler who
hi'p-e.
REPAIRS
Mrs. L.’iiabeth Hoyt, of Llm- is. a fire chief at the Naval Air
FOR ALL MAKES OF
wcoci and M is Elsie Knepp, of Pe Station there.
RANGES AND
Mrs. F. J. Kuntz has had her j
HEATERS
oria. rr.ep.t the week-end txiih
their relatives in and near Forrest. three sisters as guests for a few >
Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Shamb ook days: Sister Petra, of New York; !
of R o b e rts. Mrs. R. E. Newman. Sister Aleuin, of Minneapolis, and
Harrington
of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shambrook, of Miss Veronica
Forrest, spent Sunday with Iheir North Branch. Minn. They went
sister and fam ily at Brimfield. to Chatsw orth Tuesday to visit
F A I B B U B T
Mrs. Newman remained for a their sister, Mrs W. W. Quinn and
niece
Mrs.
Vernon
Kemnetz
and
longer visit.
Misses Patricia. Joan and June aunt. Miss Eliza Mangan.
Alice Cheeck, of Chicago, came
W ' l - i m i W ' t w i ' W H i t t i i »in i+4H
Monday for a visit with their
grandmother, Mrs. R. E. Dancey
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cheeck and
Mrs. N. .E McNichols, of Chicago,
will visit this week from Thurs
day until Sunday at the R. E.
Dancey home.
Several from Forrest attended
the White Sox ball game in Chi
cago Sunday.

Strawn News Notes

N e w s G le a n in g s

Thursday, August 9, 1945
duce company at Fairbury, aftei
46 years' service In the business.
He first began bis work there
when it was known as tha Perlee
Produce company. In the spring
of1929, C. J. Herzog bought the

Specials Saturday and Monday
<• VERY SPECIAL—Beautiful Hand Made Heavy Gauge

«; Waste Baskets, ass*t colors, .—„ $2.19 ■
•; “Ole Fashund” Churns
- $ U 9 •;

Paint Items

Dust P a n s ............................39c
W ater P a ils ...................... 79c
Food C hoppers........... 1.69
Glass Funnels, . . 2 for 25c
Bowl Cover S e t ...............59c
Silex Coffee Maker . 1.49
Laundry Baskets . . . 1.00
Dish P a n s ............................69c

Barn Paint, 5 gals. . . 8.95
Wh. House Paint, gal. 1.98
Floor Paint, g a l...........1.98
Linoleum Laquer . . . . 98c
Paint Thinner, qt............ 25c
Paint Remover, gal. . 1.19
Roof Coating, gal. . . 75c
Paint Brush, 3 in. . . . 2.85

Mirrors ...................... $3£8 ;•

Hardware Items

Building Materials

Garden Hose, 25 ft. . 2.19
Large Size O il Cans . . 49c
Breast D r ills .................... 5.59
Aluminum Levels . . . . 3.98
Metal Tool Boxes . . . 1.89
Bulk Hose, any length
per foot . . . .................09c
3-tine Pitch Forks . . . 1.49

Roll Roofing, 45-lb. . . 1.55
Hexagon Shingles,: sq. 4.78
Roll Roofing, 90 lb. . 2.29
Building P a p e r........... 1.95
Roll Roofing, 30 lb. . . 1.05
Rock Wool Batts,
42 sq. ft.......................2.29
Mica Insulation, bag . 98c

Auto Accessories

Farm Items

Bumper J a c k s ..............2.29 ^
« ai A . 7 • • 89c
u y .. . .
,7 oq Woven w ire, 26-inch,
Hydraulic jacks . 11.98
M ro J r o | | ........... 1 0 .00
F ir . Extinguisher . .
3.45
w i„ .............. 3 98
Grease Gun
3.19
„ a ................
Gun Grease, 5 lbs. . . 75c
h j .............. , 5,

Plumbing Goods

Electrical Supplies

Range B o ile rs........... 12.95
Shower Cabinets . . 32.95
Dome Top Heaters . 19.95
Warm Morning
H e a te rs.......................39.95
Sump Pum p s..............29.95
Asbestos P a p e r ........... 98c

No. 6 W eather Proof
W ire, fo o t ................ 4lac
Romex No. 12 W ire, ft. 06c
Fluorescent Fixture . 7.95
Kitchen F ix tu re ........... 1.89
Bathroom Fixture . , . 2.85
Flashlight Bulbs, ea . . 10c

CURIOSITIES OF
THE BIBLE
The following story is submit
ted and vouched for by Mrs. H ar
riet Linn, of Chatsworth:
It is said that a prisoner, who
had no book in his cell except the
Bible, busied himself by counting
the letters, and so forth. That
isn't the best use to make of the
Holy Scriptures, but it is interest
ing to know the results of his
counting. Here they are:
The Bible contains 3,566,480 let
ters, 773,746 words. 31,173 verses
1,188 chapters and 66 books. The
, word “ and” occurs 46,277 times.
, The word “ Lord" occurs
1,855
times. The word “ reverend" oc
curs but once, which is in the
f ninth verse of the l l l t h Psalm
The middle verse Is the eighth
verse of the 118th Psalm. The
twenty-first verse of the seventh
i chapter o f Ezra contains all the
| letters of the alphabet, except the
i letter “J.” The longest verse Is
the ninth verse o f the
eighth
! chapter of Esther.
The shortest
verse is the thirty-fifth verse of
the eleventh Chapter of St. John.
There are no words or names of
more than six syllables.

COMPLETE STOCK FULL LENGTH
DOOR MIRRORS
Plate Gtaas . . Music
’ Paints . . Wall Paper . .
. Complete overhauling
'
for all
and repairing . . we guarantee our week to be aeooad to
none . . estimates cheerfully fsrubhiil . . Flue stock ef
reeds for all Instruments.
BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PICTURES
PICTURE FRAMING . . . CUSTOM WORK

G eorge

Scarj,
PHONE 202

and (?o
CHATSWORTH,

CHICK-BED

EAGLE

CRESDEnT
■

iru rr-

ftu tfe t.

Aug. 9-11
Frl., Sat.
Aug. .19-11 Thun*., Frl., Sat.
LAUREL & HARDY la
“Frisco Sal”
Turhaa
Bey; Susanna Koetrr
‘The Bull Fighters’
Sun., Moa., Tue*., Aug. 12-11 Sun., Mon., Tuea., Aug. 12-11
It a

TQCofoutf

W A L T D ISN E Y CAR TO O N
A ug 15-16 "M O LLY AN D M S"
" I'L L B E SE EIN G YOU ' Soon

CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS—
FIRST SHOW 9:46 WEEK DAYS
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For hard-to-get parts and expert
auto repairing
9

F O R N E Y -K IN G

\

G o fo r th

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

So let us
help keep your
\
car in A -l condition
Full line of Firestone Batteries, Plugs,
Tubes, Brake Linings and Tires

;;
|
<•

Surceasor to Ong*s Chino Store
EAST SIDE SQUARE
PONTIAC, IIAJNOIS
“ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE"
4 H H 4 H I U 144 * i 4 111 14
e t M 4 M 4-4 4 14 »4 4 »4 I I
9 1»

N ot for Som e Tim e

------------- o-------------
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G

NEWCARS

— The Plaindealer has m idee
line of boxed stationery at reason

able prices.

Round . . Cfloaofce . . and Square
BEAUTIFUL PLATE GLASS MIRRORS ”
. . aR slaee and styles . , Framed and

A

Fairbanks Morse
STOKERS
now available!
•

I

JUST RECEIVED—GORGEOUS
PATTERNS IN

__

ZIMMERMAN’S
HARDWARE

Household Items

business from the late Stanley J.
Perlee and continued to run it
until his death in 1944. His sons
have been continuing in the busi
ness.
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T IR E S
Juzt a few. It g true, but Mister, Ifs a mighty Goodyear
to go D elu x e. . . to get extra service and gaiety at no
mxtra cost. So, if you've got a certificate, hold on to it
until w e can get hold oi a Goodyear DeLuxe lor you.

